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Sir Winston Churchill 
1874-1965 

SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL embodied the glory 
of a tremendous era in history encompassed 

by two World Wars. A world shattering age has 
gone into history with him. In the midst of _our 
mino-led reflections on this Titan of the Enghsh
spe:idng peoples, we need to remind oursel~es th.at 
he was a man of simple faith in God who llved VlC-

toriously by that faith. . 
At a Memorial Service held at the Washmgton 

Cathedral in Washington, D. C., it was ~aid of him: 
"In the last analysis, all the zest and hfe and con
fidence of t his incomparable man sprang not only 
from the rich endowment of his nature, but also 
from a profound and simple faith in God. In the 
prime of his powers, confronted with the apocalyp
tic risks of annihilation he said serenely : 'I do 
not believe t hat God has despaired of his children.' 
The great aristocrat, the beloved leader, the pr~
found historian, the gifted painter, the superb l?Oh
t ician the lord of language the orator, the w1t
yes ~nd the dedicated bridk layer-behind all of 
the~ was the man of simple faith ." 

This faith shown with unflickering brightness 
in the memorial service held for Sir Winston 
Church at St. Paul's Cathedral in London on Janu
ary 30, 1965. It was truly significant that Mr . 
Churchill had selected a hymn for his own funeral 
service written by the Non-confo_rmi.st Jo~n Bun
yan while still in prison for his faith m Chnst. The 
verse of "He Who Now Would VaJiant Be" comes 
from the second part of Pilgrim's Progpess. The 
lines occur at the close of t he conversation between 
Mr. Great-Heart and Mr. Valiant-for-Truth in 
which the latter tells of a batt le he fought with 
three men who tried to prevent his continuing his 
pilgrimage and of the trials that had beset other 
determined wayfarers . 

The first of thr ee stanzas of this hymn by John 
Bunyan follow : 

"He who would valiant be 'galnst a ll disaster; 
Let him in cons tancy follow the Master. 
There's no discouragemen t s hall m ake him relen t 
His first avow'd intent to be a pilgrim." 

The homage of the world to ~ir W~nston 
Churchill was dramatized by the excited rmgmg 
of all the church bells of London, England as his 
body was carried from the cathedral down the 
Thames River-the world's homage to a man great 
in the pages of history and simple as a pilgrim in 
his faith in God! 

FRONT COVER 
SUPREME COURT, 

WASHING'fON, D. C. 

The Supreme Court building in 
Washington, D .C., was designed by 
the architect, Cass Gilbert, a nd com
pleted in 1935 to resemble a Roman 
Temple of Justice. The white mar
ble grandeur in classic Corinthian 
design, its stone terrace and balus
trade approach make this one of t he 
breath-taking architectural gems of 
Washington. It has sometimes been 
said that "the U. S. Constitution is 
what the judges say it is" with their 
authoritative interpretation of the 
law. 

BIBLE SUNDAY 
OBSERVANCE 

MARCH 14, 1965 

For 63 years North American 
Baptist churches have observed Bi
ble Day on t he second Sunday in 
Ma rch to remember t hat we are 
God's workmen who righ tly "divide 
the word of truth" and who follow 
its authoritative directives. Your 
offerings on this Sunday will help 
place God's Word in to the hands 
of others through the ministry of 
our Publication Socie ty and our de
nominational cooperation with the 
American Bible Society. 

ABOUT THE BIBLE 
ABRAHAl'l LINCOLN, one of our 

truly rel igious presidents, who resolv
ed one of the great crises in Am erica's 
history, wrote, "I am profitably en
gaged in reading the Bible. T ake all 
of t his book upon reason that you can, 
and the balance by fa ith, and you will 
live and die a better man." 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT believed 
that the teachings of the B ible influ
enced nearly every ind ividual who has 
contr ibuted to the welfare of the hu
m a n race. Here are h is words : "Al
m ost every man who has by his life
work added to the sum of human 
achievement, of which t he r a ce is 
proud, of which our people a re proud, 
almost every s uch ma n has based his 
life-work largely upon the teachings 
of the Bible." 

QUEEN VICTORIA gave a Bible to 
one of her courtier s, saying, "This is 
the secret of England's greatness." 
E ngland's four greatest poets, Shake
speare, Milton, Tennyson and Brown
ing reveal constantly in their work 
their amazing knowledge and devotion 
to the Bible. 

JOHN MILTON. "There are no 
songs comparable to th e songs of 
Zion; no orations equal to t hose of the 
prophets; and no politics like those 
which the Scr iptures teach." 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. "In what 
light soever we regard t h e B ible, 
whether with reference to revelation, 
to history, or to moral ity, it is a n in
valuable a n d inexhaustible mine of 
knowledge and virtue." 

DANIEL WEBSTE R . "The Bible is 
a book of faith, a nd a book of doctrine 
. . . but it is also a book which teaches 
man his own individual responsibility, 
his own dignity, and h is equality with 
his fellow-man." 

WOODROW WILSON. "One of t he 
proofs of the divinity of our gospel 
is the preaching it has sur vived." 

RICHARD EL L S WORTH DAY. 
"When I read H om er , I a m sorry a ll 
men cannot becom e giants. W hen I 
read the Bible, I know they can." 
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Spiritual Aspirations 
All of us at our best ar e driven by our aspirations. We seek some

thing beyond ourselves. We strive for higher attainments. We want 
to satisfy the unfulfilled aspirations that have haunted us. " O, for 
the man that I ought to be!" It was Robert Browning who wrote : 
'"Tis not what a man does t hat exalts him, but what men would do!" 

These reflections overtake us in this Lenten season of the year. 
As we remember Christ and his love for us and as we reflect on what 
our sins did to him to nail him to the Cross, we recognize keenly our 
own shortcomings and needs. Then the Bible becomes an open book 
and the words fairly shout at us : "Covet earnestly the best gifts 
(King James Version). You should set your hearts to the highest 
spirit ual gifts" I Cor. 12 :31 (Phillips Tr anslation). 

Look unto Jesus for inner spiritual purity and cleansing. Make 
this your daily prayer. What aspirations of the heart there are as 
we look unto "the Author and Finisher" of our faith so that the 
weights of sin might be set aside and that he who gave himself for 
us "might r edeem us from all iniquity and purify unto himself a pe
culiar people, zealous of good works" (Titus 2 :14) . 

As we covet these gifts of his cleansing Spirit, we behold the 
glory of t he Lord. We become like that at which we habitually gaze. 
The atheistic philosopher Nietzsche once said : "If the Christians want 
us to believe in Christianity, they must look r edeemed." So few have 
"the redeemed look." And they are the ones who are looking at Jes us 
seeking to know and to experience his cleansing and purifying power. 

Grow up into t he fulness of Christ and of your Christian ma
turity ! The Apostle Paul prayed earnestly that he might "know Christ, 
and the power of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings, 
being made conformable unto his death" (Phil. 3 :10) and thus might 
"grow up into him in all things which is the head, even Ohrist" (Eph. 
4 :15) . These ar e the holiest aspirations of our hear ts that "we might 
be more like Jesus," that "others might see Christ in us." Those 
who covet earnestly after this high goal will be greatly blessed. 
"Aspirations after the holy are the only aspirations in which the soul 
can be assured it will never meet with disappointment." 

So seek the best things of life with all your heart. That must be 
the Christian's constant striving, pressing with the Apostle Paul " to
ward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ 
J esus" and "r eaching forth unto those things which a.re before .. , 
We are to seek first the Kingdom of God, to covet the best gifts of 
life, to serve our God with singleness of spirit, to deny ourselves, 
to t ake up his Cross and follow after him. 

Henry Longfellow describes these aspirations in these lovely lines : 

"Ah, how skillful grows the hand 
That obeyeth Love's comm and! 
It is the heart, and not the brain, 
That to the highest doth attain, 
And he who fol loweth Love's behest 
F ar excelleth all the rest." 

Is this your greatest desire--to be obedient to the Master un
swervingly? Is t his your heart's highest aspiration- to be more like 
Christ? Is this your greatest joy-to covet earnestly a.Her the best 
gifts? 
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Let the Church 
Be the Church! 

That the church has survived at all is in itself a 

miracle. It has survived because it is God's church, 

and he has a great purpose for it. For he is satisfied 

only when his people measure up to the standar ds 

of life and of conduct which he has established for it. 

"The church is a fellowship of those to whom has been 
committed the responsibility of d eclaring the message of 
life-giving redemption in Christ as Savior." (Photo by 

Sermon by Rev. C. B. Nordland of Oak Park, Illinois 

preached at the Forest Pal'k Baptist Church during 

its 75th Anniversary 

Luoma ). 

MY SUBJECT IS a borrowed 
one. It was t he ti tle of an ed itoria l 
in a recen t issue of the CHRISTIAN 
HERALD which poin ted up the need 
of re-thinking the mission of the church 
as it is g iven in the Word of God. 

A regional director of the United 
Steel Workers of America had written 
a n article for the magazine in which 
he said. "There are three areas of 
concern in American life today in 
which the church is doing little. They 
are automa tion, po ver ty and civil 
rights." 

The editoria l retorted: "Other self
a ppointed critics of the church Jom 
in the chorus from time to time as
s uming to tell the church what her 
duties are. Perhaps we ought to tell 
these fol ks to mind their business and 
we will mind ours." 

THE CHURCH'S BUSINESS 

Laying aside the magazine, I found 
T'1yse lf asking, "Does thz church real
ly know what its business is?" 

On this occasion of the church's 
75th anniversary, I would like to ad
dress myself to this pertinent question 
as it relates to our church a nd to each 
of us as individuals. What is the busi
ness of the church? To answer this 
question, we mus t fi rst ask and try 
to a nswer another: Wha t is the 
church?" 

This is a perennial question. The 
early church fathers were confronted 
with it. Churchmen who have followed 
t hrough the centuries have dea lt with 
it, trying to find some point of agree-
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ment. Though we do not use it as 
do churches with liturgical services, 
we surely know the words of "The 
Apostle's Creed." You will remember 
that the closing paragr aph contains 
these introductory words: "I believe 
in the holy catholic church, the com
munion of saints." This latter clause, 
"the communion of sain ts," was, I be
lieve, an attempt to define the church. 

It is a fellowship of t hose who are 

REV. C. B. NORDLAND 
pastor of the Fores t Park Baptist Church 
(1943-1950 ) and presently assistant to the 
president of the Moody Bible Institute, 

Chicago, 111. 

pcssessed of a common faith in the 
Lord J esus Christ a nd who come to· 
gether for a meaningful worship ex
perience of the true and living God. 
But it should be added, it is a fellow
ship with purpose-God's purpose. The 
church did not begin in the minds of 
men but in the heart of God, and his 
purpose for the church is clearly de· 
linea ted in his r evealed Word. It is a 
fe llowship of those to whom has been 
committed the responsibility of declar· 
ing the message of life-giving redemp· 
tion. 

Though it is so very fam iliar, may 
I ta ke you back nearly two thousand 
years so that we may look again at 
the beginning of the church. 

D AY OF PENTECOST 

When that unforgettable day, which 
we know as Pentecost, dawned there 
were gathered together about 120 s im
ple fo llowers of Christ. They were just 
ordinary people with hearts still full 
of fears a nd questions. The ir Master 
had died by crucifixion 40 days before, 
but he had risen from the dead and 
ascended to heaven. At his command 
they waited for the fu lfilment of his 
promise of power from on high. Hope 
was mingle d with their fea rs as they 
waited expectan tly. 

The Bible tells us that, as they wait
ed, in prayer, the Holy Spirit fell upon 
t hem. As he ca me, he caused their 
fears to be dispelled. They experienced 
cleansing from the s ins of which they 
were so very conscious, and there was 
g iven them a n enablement for service 
which they had never before known. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

To the Apostle Peter was given the 
inestimable privilege of preaching to 
the vast throngs of people assembled 
in the city of Jerusalem. In simple 
fashion he reviewed the events of the 
weeks jus t past a nd recalled to their 
memories the truths of God's Word 
concerning the promised Messiah. Un
der the power of the Holy Spirit, his 
words p'.erced the hearts of the people, 
yea, the very souls of his hearers until 
they could no longer res train them
selves so that they cried out, "What 
shall we do?" Peter poin ted them to 
Christ, urged them to believe on him 
a nd receive him as Savior and the ac
count in Acts 2 closes with these 
words, "Then they that gladly re
ceived his word were baptized: and 
the same day there were a dded unto 
them about three thousand souls." 

So the church began! The age in 
which the church was launched was 
so inausp!cious for t he launching of a 
movement like this. If we had been 
there and had been asked for counsel, 
we would probably have urged a sec
ond look before attempting to es
tablish a new movement of a spiritua l 
na ture. 

T WO DESCRIPTIVE WORDS 
There is a s trange parallel between 

that day and our day. Two words best 
describe the religion and philosophy 
of t hose days and of our tim es. Those 
words are "materialism" and "pagan
ism." The religions a nd philosophy of 
that day were both materialistic and 
pagan in the extreme. 

About forty years before Christ was 
born, Julius Caesar had been murder
ed. The Roman world was left with
out a controlling mind. Disorder that 
was a lmost anarchy reigned through
out the empire. Outside enemies, in
ward petty fights, and bloody massa
cres rapidly robbed the nation of sta
bility. Seeking to discover the causes, 
Augustus Caesar , who had now as
cended the throne, together w ith the 
th inkers of that day, concluded that 
the lack was due to their departure 
frcm the old religious practices. 

Augus tus, therefore, became hospi
ta ble to all forms of religion. H is auto
biography is filled with accounts of 
temples he caused to be built, of the 
fabulous sums of m oney he gave, of 
the priesthood he instituted, and the 
fes tivals and holy days he established. 
"When," he asked, "can I ever men
tion, in one passage of this book, a ll 
th~ names of the gods a nd goddesses 
which they have scarcely been able 
to encompass in great volume, seeing 
t h a t they allot to everything the 
special function of some divinity?" 

You know as well as I do that the 
charact er of the gods men worship 
vitally influence the i r conduct and 
sha pe their character. The dissolute 
lives of the emperors who were then 
worshiped a nd the low standards at
tributed to the gods only contributed 
further to the downward trends of the 
people at large. The end result was 
superstition and decay. 

T wo grea t schools of thought- the 
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Stoics a nd the Epicureans-influenced 
their thinking. The Stoics recognized 
a d ivinity of some sor t. It was a vague 
something that somehow influenced 
thei r lives. How or why, they could 
not tell. Matter, mind, force, deity 
were a ll jumbled together in a kind of 
pantheistic unbelief. It was too much 
of intellect and reason to affect the 
masses. It was based on the assump
tion t hat mind could conquer over 
a ll, t ha t the will to do was sufficient. 
But they made no provision for the 
brokc:n w ills or enslaved lives of men. 

The Epicureans had a broader ap
peal, for they taught that pleasure 
and happiness were the chief end of 
man and anything tha t contributed 
to pleasure and happiness was per
missable. 

simply satisfied to k now that we have 
been saved through minimal faith in 
Christ and now expect to complete 
the journey to heaven on flowery beds 
of ease. Of us it can be said as i t 
was said of the church at Ephesus: 
"We have lost our first love." The 
vigor and passion and devotion which 
we may once have possessed is no 
longer characteristic of us. We are 
content simply to sit. 

DON'T GET INVOLVED ! 
There is a strange and fearsome 

concept prevalent in the church today. 
It may not be expressed audibly in the 
words I use, but our attitudes clearly 
reveal o u r innermost feelings. The 
concept to which I refer is summed 
up in just three words : "Don' t get 

FOREST PARK BAPTIST CHURCH. FOREST PARK. ILL. 
Al t he 75 th Anniversary program of this church, Rev. C. B. Nordland, former pastor. 
asked the pertinent and personal question: "What kind of a church would my 
church be if all of its m emb ers were just like me?" How would you answer 

that question? 

It was in this kind of age t hat the 
Church of Christ was born. It was to 
this kind of world that its message 
was procla imed. But in spite of every
thing, blessed of God, t he church pros
pered a nd g rew. Church historia ns are 
responsible for the sta tement that 
more than 100,000 adherents to the 
church were enlisted by the end of 
t he first century-and th is was just 
the beginning. 

These had been enlisted by the sim
ple w i t n es s of believing Christians 
who. in the face of persecution, had 
dared to stand for God and r efused 
at any time to give a s ingle inch in 
their allegiance to Jesus Christ a nd to 
the call he had given them to preach 
the Word and to disciple the nations 
of the world. This was their business! 

We stand indicted before this record 
of the early church. T he tragic fact 
is that we have become a company of 
lazy, soft, complacent people who are 

involved!" I remember one of our 
church stalwarts once saying to me, 
"Pastor, don't call on me to do any
thing, and we'll get along just fine. 
When I come to church, I just want 
to s it." 

Not long ago a teacher in one of 
our semina ries who had come several 
years ago from Europe said: "One of 
the hardest things for me to under
stand is the reluctance of American 
church members to give t hemselves 
in commitment to the church. People 
say to m e, 'You w ill be happier if 
you don't allow yourself to become 
involved.'" 

I don't wonder he is so confused 
and frustrated. So a m I and so are 
hundreds of dedicated pastors who are 
trying to do a job for God in the 
church and community in which they 
s~rve. How much can one man do? 
Little wonder the average pastor stavs 

(Conthmed on page 9) · 
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The Cross at the Heart of Christianity 
In the religions of the world, man attempts to reach up to God. Christianity is God reaching down to 

man. T his is what Jesus Christ acconiplished on the cross. 

A Sermon by Rev. Donald P. Patet of Aplington, Iowa 

T HE CROSS OF Jesus Christ 
is not only an emblem of the Christian 
faith; it stands at the very heart of 
Christianity. There is a distinct mag
netism in the cross as we survey it, for 
it was there that the Prince of Glory 
died. No one can ascend the hill of 
Calvary and gaze upon that holy, dy
ing Form and remain unmoved. 

Though our world knows many re
ligions, there is only one Christianity, 
and at the very center of Christianity 
is the substitution of God for man. In 
the' religions of the world, man at
tempts to reach up to God. Christiani
ty is God reaching down to man. This 
is what Jesus Christ accomplished on 
the cross. 

THE WICIS:EDNESS OF MEN 
At the cross Christ was made sin. 

History records th a t man has re
peatedly fa iled to atta in righteousness 
by his own methods. The Old a nd 
New Testaments also attest to the 
same fact. I n the Garden of Eden man 
s inned and carried the race down with 
him. In the days of Noah, "God saw 
that the wickedness of man was great 
in the earth, and that every imagina
tion of the thoughts of his heart was 
only evil continually" (Genesis 6 :5). 
God destroyed that generation. 

La ter, men sought to attain heaven 
by building a tower, but God dispersed 
them by confus ing their language. 

The record of thousands of years 
proves that man does not attain moral 
perfection by natural evolution. A 
power greater than his must intervene 
for his eternal salvation, and that is 
what God has provided in Christ's 
act of substitution. "He hath made 
him to be sin for us who knew no sin; 
that we might be made the r ighteous
ness of God in him" (II Corinthians 
5 :21) . 

Christ thus took the responsibility 
for our sins when he died on the cross: 
"The Lord hath laid on him the ini
quity of us all" (Isaiah 53 :6). He who 
knew no sin was made sin for us. 
He voluntarily took our sins and was 
actually reckoned to be a sinner. 

THE CURSE OF SIN 

A t the cross, Christ was ma.de a 
ciirse. Sin is foreign to God. Just as 
righteousness brings blessing, so s in 
brings a curse. When Christ was cruci
fied, he bore in his body the curse of 
sin. T he cross itself is a symbol of 
sin, for it was the instrument of death 
for robbers, murderers, and outcasts. 
!he Old Testament Jaw read, "Cursed 
1s everyone that hangeth on a tree." 
The cross is a symbol of that curse 
and Christ bore the curse of sin whe~ 
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he died. Thus it is written "Ch . t 
ha th redeemed us from the , c . r1s f 
th J b · UISe 0 

e a ':"', eing made a curse for us " 
(Galatians 3 :13). · 

r At the cro~s, Christ was separated 
f om God. His suffering on th 
was h e cross 
whichmo~: t an the _Physical agonies 

endured-it was the far 
reater ~gony of sepa ration from ·God. 
s~~r .?~ed ~t in the anguish of his 
th , Y d, my God, why hast 

ou f~rsaken me?" It was in this 
~~para t1on from God that he reached 
the v~ry depth of his atonement for 

e sm which separates man from 
God, and thereby raised the Ch . t· to the 1 r1s 1an 
1 . T~ ory Which Christ purposed for 
iim. . e~efore it is written: "God 
who is rich in mercy for h" t 
love wherewith he loved us, ev~sn ~r~:n 
we ;ere h dead in sins, hath quickened 
us. odget er With Christ ... and hath 
raise us up t 
sit t th . ogether, and made us 

. oge er m heavenly p 1 aces in 
Christ J esus" (Ephesians 2 :4, 6). 

_In ~od's Plan of redemption by sub
g1~u t1on, Christ was separa ted from 

.o so_ that everyone who believes in 
h~m might know God and dwell w·th 
him eternally. 1 

We can .see the sinful depths of 
man only m Christ's dying on the 
cross for u~. We can never see or un
d:rsta~d sm, until we look at the 
CI oss. Every day We see a s inful world 
about us. Our newspapers and news
casts report the evil of men's lives 
a nd we are able to understand a littl~ 
of the sinful depths of the human 
heart. But really to see sin, we must 
go to the cross and behold the Son of 

God dying there. When we do, we 
realize that we have helped put him 
on the cross. The Scripture decla res, 
"All have sinned and come short of 
the glory of God" (Romans 3 :23). The 
hymn writer says, "It was your s ins 
and my sins that nailed him to the 
tree." 

GOD'S LOVE REVEALED 
At the cross, the love of God was 

revealed. Man can never fathom or 
understand the love of God for him 
until he looks at the cross, because 
Jesus Christ was God in the flesh, dy
ing on the cross for s infu l man. "God 
so loved the world that he gave . . . ·" 
The Scripture says, "God comrnendeth 
his love toward us in tha t, while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us" 
(Romans 5 :8). It was the Jove of God 
that sent Jesus Christ to t he cross. 

He could have summoned legions of 
angels to deliver him and have d r iven 
all of his e nemies into hell itself, and 
the human race would have been sep
arated from God forever; but God 
loved us so much that he sent his Son 
Jesus Christ to die . Christ voluntarily 
and vicariously hung on that cros~
He said, "It is fin ished," and hung his 
head and gave up the ghost in order 
that you and I m ight live. . 

The cross of Christ declares that it 
is the only way of salvation. There is 
no other way. Man cannot be saved 
by his good works, or by any other 
means than t hat which God has pro
vided-the cross of Jesus Chris t. OnlY 
as man receives and trusts Christ, a nd 
commits his life to him, can he be 
saved for all eternity, have the as
surance of a heavenly home, and know 
a new way of life now. 

"I must needs go home by the way of 
the cross, 

T here's no other way but th is; 
I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates 

of Light, 
If the way of the cross I miss. 

"The way of the cross leads home, 
The way of t he cross leads home, 
It is sweet to know, as I onward go, 
The way of the cross leads home." 

HAVE FAITH 

Doubt sees t he obstacles
Faith sees the way! 

Doubt sees the darkest night
F aith sees the day! 

Doubt dreads to take a s tep
Fai t h soars on high! 

Doubt questions, "Wl;io believes?" 
Faith answers, "I"! 

-Author Unknown 
(Contributed by Mrs. John Baum

gart, Sr., F orest Park, Ill.). 
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The Bible • South America Ill 
W e may yet, please God, repeat the miracle of Pentecost when every m an heard the Gospel in the lan

guage wherein he was born. 

Message for N.A.B. Bible Sunday, March 14, 1965 by Dr. Laton E . Holmgren, General Secretary of the 
Ame1ican Bible Society. 

T HE NEW SPANISH Trans
lation of the Bible was undertaken 
immediately upon the completion of 
the Reina-Valera revision in 1960 and 
publication is no t expected for several 
years. The new translation will not 
displace the Reina-Valera version but 
aims to provide the Evangelical com
munity in Latin America with a text 
as accurate and persuasive as conse
crated scholarship can provide. The 
work is going forward in Mexico un
der the joint sponsorship of the A
mer ican Bible Society and The Brit
ish and F oreign Bible Society. 

There are more than six million In
dians in Latin America who speak well 
over 250 mutually unintelligib'.e lan
guages and dialects. In Mexico alone 
there are 51 such language groups, ac
cording to official government statis
tics . In South America there are at 
least 200 different language groups, 
some of which number as many as two 
million speakers (for example, Bolivi
an Quechua). 

TRANSLATING THE SCRIPTURES 
Work among these groups has been 

made difficult by the inaccessibility of 
t he people and the complexity of their 
languages. Despite t hese formidable 
obstacles, astonishing progress is being 
made in reducing these languages to 
writing and in translating and pub
lishing something of t he Scriptures 
for many of these people. Frequently, 
the books are printed with Spanish in
cluded (ei ther in para llel columns or 
in paragraphs at the bottom ) so as 
to aid the new reader in learning t he 
lingua /ranca. 

The aim in all th is is to provide 
the Church in Latin America with 
the text of Scripture in the language 
it speaks at home, at work and at 
worship. To faci litate this process and 
to provide the greatest possible assist
ance to the Church in this important 
task of translation a nd r evision, the 
B'ble Societies are producing an im
pressive array of helps for translators, 
conducting translators' institu tes and 
la nguage-learning programs a t home 
a nd abroad, and increasing their staff 
of available experts so that all the 
important la nguage areas of the world 
will be served by highly-trained tech
nicians whose energies and devotion 
will be at the disposal of the Church. 
In this we may yet, please God, re
r-eat the m iracle of Pe ntecos t when 
every man heard the Gospel in the 
language wherein he was born. 

With the population explosion and 
1 he rapid growth of t he Christian 
Church throughout t he world, the de-
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mand for Scriptures has increased as
toundingly. In order to meet these de
mands, new production techniques 
have been adopted. But more signifi
cantly, new production centers have 
been established overseas so as to in
crease the number of Scriptures pro
duced and prepare for full local super
vis ion of production a nd distribution. 

Somewhat late, the Bible Societies 
beg a n to publish P ortions of the 
Scripture-and even New Testaments 
-with br ight, but d ignified covers in 
modern culturally-relevant format and 
designs. 

Respond!ng to the call of the church
es, the Bible Societies are publishing 
helpful aids to the readers, includ ing 
historical in troductions, footnotes, ta
bles of weights and measures, local 
equivalents of Biblical flora a nd fauna, 
maps a nd illustrations of Biblical per
sons and places, and indexes and con
cordances. 

At a meeting at Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
Latin America Secretaries said that 
the increase in Scripture circulation is 

FACTS ABOUT SOUTH AMERICA 
Area: 6,800.000 square miles-about two 
and one.half times the size of continental 

United States. 
Population: 220 million people-$280 an

nual per capita income. 
Total Scripture Distribution in 1963. 

16.487.298. 
ARGENTINA-In a year of economic 
crisis, 105.295 New Testaments were dis

tribute d . 
BRAZIL-From 1959 lo 1963 Scripture dis· 
tribulion increased over 400 per cent, 

reaching 5.024.271 copies last year. 

not keeping pace with increases in 
population and literacy a nd, particu
larly in Brazil, the supply of Scrip
tures does not meet the needs of a 
rapidly growing church. 

A BIBLE F OR EVERYONE 

There is growing awareness that the 
communication of the Gospel is pri
marily the Church's task. In the past 
the Church in Latin America has been 
too weak to bear a great part of this 
task without foreign aid and direc
tion. The churches are now, however, 
more mature, more able, and can from 
their own ranks provide capable lead
ership. From their own resources they 
can and should provide a greater mea
sure of financial support for the work. 

Protestants of Mexico shared in an 
impressive Biblical exhibit at the Cuer
navaca (Mexico) Cathedral. An ex
hibit prepared by the Bible Society 
showed specimens of Spanish versions 
of the Bible and Scripture translations 
that had been published in nearly 50 
languages of Mexico. Hundreds of 
perscns visiting the exhibit were given 
a small copy of the book of Ac ts in 
Spanish. This was the first occasion in 
Mexico at which a Catholic bishop has 
invited Protestants to display their Bi
bles in his diocese. 

The task ahead is surely to see that 
every man in South America shall 
have the opportunity, and if necessary, 
rer-eated opportunities, to possess for 
himself in the language he speaks a 
copy of the written word which bears 
witness to th e living Word, Jesus 
Christ, the hope of that man-and the 
hope of the world. 

-Bible Society R ecord. 

GOD'S MENU 
(Psa lm 23:5) 

God's Word is a nourishing menu 
From which we should never choose 
Just the special portions t hat we like 
But All of i t we must use. 

We need the Vitamins of his love
Obedience makes us strong 
The potency of surrendered will 
Can divert our paths from wrong. 

H is Word is a banquet of plenty 
Each morsel packed with his health 
The food on his life-giving Table ' 
Is better than all man's wealth! 

He prepares a feas t of salvation 
F o1· those who are hungry, sad, 
When they partake of his banquet 

treats. 
Wea ry hearts are soon made glad. 

-Fl.orence M ilto-n Bronson 
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Whither 0. B. S. ? 
Future objectives and progress report of the Osaka 

Biblical Seminary, Osaka, Japan in which North 

American Baptists are one of the cooperating groups 

in the support of this school, training Japanese 

nationals for the Christian ministry. 

By Miss Florence Miller, Missionary and Member 

of the School's Faculty 
Students of the Osaka Biblical Seminary in prayer during 
the W ed nesday evening prayer m eeting held in the school's 

Library-Chapel. 

"D OTCHIRA E?" (Where 
are you going?) is a common J apanese 
gree ting used when you meet someone 
on the street. When we missionaries 
first came to J a pan, we took this 
question litera lly a nd felt it was an 
intrus ion into our privacy when we 
were asked to give the details of our 
errands. Later we learned that i t is 
only a gener a l greeting to which one 
need only give a general reply. So now 
we a nswer as the J apanese do, "Chotto 
soko made," (J ust down the road a 
litt le). 

Those of you who have followed the 
progress of the Osaka Biblical Semi
nary in Osaka , J apan, with your in
terest a nd prayers may be wondering 
where it is going and what it is plan
n ing to do. Although there are still 
m any indefinit es before us, I would 
like to r eply t o those questions as 
concretely as possible. We would like 
to have you stand with us for a mo
ment a nd take a good look at where 
we are now. Then we would like to 
have you look ahead into the future 

• -

with us to see what we are a nticipa t
ing as fu t ure goals for the Seminary. 
We want to do more, with God's help 
a nd your faithful support, than just 
move down the road a little. 

THE SEMINARY'S PERSONNEL 

Firs t, Jet us look at the "flesh and 
blood aspect" of lhe Seminary- its 
personnel. Our Board of Trus tees is 
composed of two representatives from 
each of the coopera ting m1ss1ons. 
These are all missionaries at pres:mt. 
To t ie the school in with t he churches 
a nd to allow the churches to express 
their opinions regarding the Seminary, 
a n Advisory Board composed of pas
tors and laymen is being planned. T he 
firs t s tep towards this was taken las t 
fall when a number of the pastors m et 
with the leachers for a time of fe llow
ship and discussion in an eliort to in
crease understanding a nd cooperation 
between the school and lhe churches. 

The full tim <! facu lty consists of six 
missionaries and one Japanese. Our 
part time faculty consists of three 

GRADUATION EXERCISES, OSAKA BIBLICAL SEMINARY 
The Male Quartet sings at the commencement exercises of the Osaka Biblical Semi
nary in Japan. Mr. Harry Friesen. 0.B.S. President, is sea ted on the platform 

2nd from left. ' 
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Japanese a nd two m issiona ries. Our 
principal is a missionary but the dean 
of students is J apanese. We are look
ing forward to seeing some of the 
graduate:; of th c Sem inary become 
teaci1ers in a few years. One of t he 
present students, M r. Arita, was for
merly a n E nglish lcacher. Even now 
he is teaching part time at the school 
as a n English teacher, and it is h oped 
tha t after graduation he may be able 
to give more t ime to teaching in addi
tion to h is pastoral duties. 

STU DENT BODY OF 25 
Ou!" student body at present num

bers twenty-fi ve, th irteen me n a nd 
twelve women. Three of the m en are 
mar ried. We have students from both 
the cooperating groups as well as from 
other ernngelica l churches of a s imilar 
Baptistic faith. Ma ny small denomina
t ional Bible Schools were begun in 
J apan after the war a nd some have 
had to be discontinued because of their 
sma llness . Ours, being a cooperative 
school, is larger than most of t hese 
a nd has good prospects for growing 
stronger. 

In the last two years we have ob
served a trend towa rd more women 
than men entering the school. T his has 
been a cause of concern to some but 
it has a lso proved a bless ing in that 
the men s tudents have had a wonder
ful field from wh ich to pick t heir 
helpmates. All but one of t he spring 
graduates fou nd their ma tes at 0 . B. S. 
Paslors' wives who have ha d a three 
yea1· Bible School tra ining should be 
a real help to their husbands in t he 
church. 

Yl;IUO H ANAZONO 
One of l hc young men who will 

graduate next spring is our own stu
dent, Mr. Yukio H a nazono. Immediate
ly after g radua lion, he pla ns to m a rrY 
Miss Fumiko I ch ik i, a member of the 
Mennonite Brethren Church. Before 
they were engaged, M iss I chiki con
sulted with her m issionary-pastor , Mr. 
Harry Friesen, as to whether it was 
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a lright for her to marry a Baptist. Mr. 
Friesen replied that he could not ob
ject to it s ince he had clone the same 
thing when he ma rr ied his wife, Mild
red. a former North American Baptist 
girl from K ansas. According to present 
plans, Mr. Hanazono and Miss Ichiki 
will move to Matsusaka after their 
marriage and serve in our little church 
there. 

Our present curriculum is planned 
largely for men and consists of a four 
year course of study. Women students 
take almost the same courses but 
stop after t he first t hree years. The 
majori ty of our students are high 
school graduates, but we do have sev
eral college graduates and a few who 
have not com pleted h igh school. Thus 
far the only distinction that has been 
made in the diplomas is that the men 
have received a diploma for four years 
of study and t he women ha,·e received 
a diploma for three year s of study. No 
reccgni tion has been given to their 
academic achievemen ts prior to enter
ing the Seminary. We have long been 
dissatisfied with t his type of program 
and have hoped to develop it along 
lines that wi ll be more suited to the 
needs and a bilities of t he various stu
dents. 

NEW CURRICULU l\I 
The ground work for a new curricu

lum has been laid a nd it is hoped that 
it may be initiated w ith the new school 
year in April of t his year. This new 
program will oITer a four year course 
for men who have graduated from uni
vers ity (equivalen t to a B.D. course), 
a five year course fo1· men who have 
graduated from high school (equiva
len t to a B.Th. course), and a three 
year Chris tia n Education course pri
marily for women but not limi ted to 
them. Those who have not graduated 
from high school may be admitted by 
special permission but they will only 
be able to receive a certificate rather 
than a diploma upon graduating. By 
combining some of the classes, we feel 
that we may go ahead with this new 
program without making any major 
changes in ou r present teaching staff. 

With regard lo buildings and facili 
ties, we s till are confronted w ith many 
uncertain ties. Land has been pur
chased for our school campus and 
some funds have come in for the con
struction of buildings. According to 
original plans, we would be building 
by now, but new developments in the 
city have held up these plans. 

BUILDING NEEDS 
The Osaka Airport which is very 

near here has bee n expanded into an 
In ternationa l Airport and the number 
of jet planes is increasing all the t ime. 
Also new h i g h ways are coming 
through very near to our land. Th~ 
r esu lts of this increased noise and 
lraffic are as yet hard to predict. It 
was t herefore deemed wise to wait a 
bit longer before building. until these 
factors can be determined. 

Until last September, the classes 
were held in a nearby Menn o n it e 
Brethren Church, bu t a missionary 
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PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW 
Yukio Hananzona, Baptist student at the Osaka Biblical Seminary in Japan, leads 
the singing in the chapel accompanied a t the organ by Miss Lucille Wipf, teacher 

and missionary. 

residence was vacated and were rent
ed to us for classrooms, library, a nd 
office space. Thus we now have a 
place to call our own, which is a s tep 
forward. Our dormitories a n d dining 
hall are still separate buildings in the 
neighborhood. All of these are tem
porary faci lities which are serving our 
needs fairly well for the present, but 
we look forward to the time when 
they can all be consol idated into one 
campus. H ousing for teachers is prov
ing to be a difficult problem. 

We a re beginning to receive appli
cations from prospective students for 

the new school year. T wo young men 
from our own churches, who w i 11 
graduate from college in March, have 
expressed a desire to enter our school, 
although these decisions ar e not yet 
final. We would request your prayers 
for them and others who are even now 
in the midst of important decisions. 

This then is the direction in which 
Osaka Biblical Seminary is heading. 
Our plans often seem frustrated and 
it seems to take a long time to reach 
our desired goal, but we are encourag
ed to see some progress each year. 
Do undergird us with your prayers! 

LET THE CHURCH BE THE CHURCH 
(Continued from page 5) 

with a church three or four years and 
then mo\·es on to another church in 
the hope that his next church will have 
in it members who, at least in a larger 
measure than he has yet experienced, 
will stand with him in the task com
mitted, not to the pastor only, but to 
the whole church. 

I was stined again the other eve
ning when Dr. Frank H. W oyke re
counted something of the history of 
the beginn ing of our church. Among 
other things he said that old F irst 
Church of Chicago, Ill., which mother
ed this church, actually had started 
six churches and four Sunday schools. 
It staggers one, if we stop to think 
of the devotion, dedication a nd deter
mination which this took. It didn't 
happ<!n because they made substantial 
financial contributions. They gaYe 
liberally of their substance, but more, 
- they ga,·e themseh·cs. H ow else 
could this church and other Sunday 
schools have come into existence? 

H ow desperately we need this kind 
of comm itment today. \Ve need to 
shake off our lethargy. Vo/e need to 
\"iew the world through the eyes of 
God an ~l sec men lost. hopelessly lost , 
without Christ. We need a great soul
lhirst for God in the church. \-,.,re need 
never expect to see people seeking af-

ter God with longing hearts until, first 
of all, soul-thirst for God has been 
created in the church of Christ. The 
Holy Spirit never convinces of sin in 
the world in any greater measure 
than he does in the church. He never 
creates heart-hunger for God amongst 
an indifferent people until he gets lazy, 
superficial, self-centered, carnal Chris
tians broken and praying to God and 
agon izing before him for blessing. 

T hat the church has survived at all 
is in itself a miracle. It has survived 
because it is God's church a nd he has 
a great purpose for it. The size of the 
church is not important. God views 
the church qualitatively, not quantita
tively. God is not impressed by the 
statistical reports we bring together. 
He is satisfied only when his people 
measure up to his standards of life. 

Your church is a reflection of you. It 
can never be better than its individual 
members. One day we shall have to 
stand in lhe presence of the Lord to 
give an account of ourselves. The 
Lord's "Well clone" will be spoken only 
to those who have been faithful. 

It may be trite, but it is still an 
important quest ion. "What kind of a 
~hurch would my church be if all of 
its members were just like me?" How 
will you answer this q uest ion? 
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Lakeshore Church, Stevensville, Michigan 
T his Church Extension project has grown in ?nenibership cind outreach for Christ and is now in need 
of financial assistance through the March Gifts of Extension Builders ancl the special gifts of our 

Michigcin churches. 

By Rev. B. A. ltterman, Pastor of the Lakeshore Baptist Church, Stevensville, Mich. 

IF THERE IS ONE single 
technique, which an Extension Church 
is forced to learn, it is the ability to 
adjust. Where many churches may feel 
that they are still driv ing 1950 models 
when it comes to schedules, programs, 
facilities, etc., we feel like we are out 
on the "testing range" with the oppor
tunity to drive a brand new model 
every few weeks. We have learned to 
be prepared to expect the unexpected 
a nd to adj ust to it when it comes. 

Since March 1, 1964, when 78 people 
signed the charter and we became in
corporated as the Lakeshore Baptist 
Church of Stevensville, Michigan, our 
experiences have been varied and his
torical. T here have been tears of joy 
a nd tears of sorrow, moments of vic
tory and moments of retreat, days of 
sunshine and days of mist, but always 
we have found God's grace sufficient 
for every need. Your prayers a nd 
gifts th rough Church Extension Build
ers have been greatly apprecia ted, and 
we thank you for your interest in our 
work. 

TEMPORARY ADVISORY BOARD. LAKESHORE CHURCH 
Left to right : Norma n Vernon, Warren Van Os dal. Doy le Barkmeier, Mode rator; 
Rev. B. A. Itterman. Pas tor: Ma rtin Pschigoda. Elm~r Parchert. Fred Albrecht, 

Clarence Moss, and Richard Seel. (Missing from picture. Donald Brackla) · 

TESTING TIMES FOR US 
Two things have tested our faith 

and trus t in the Lord in a specia l way. 
The first such testing came, when only 
six months after our charter signing, 
God called himself from our member
ship a young man, just entering the 
prime of life. Our young congregation 

fell the effect very keenly, and through 
our tears we pressed on to other mat
ters that could not wait. 

When unfavorable bids fo.r construc
tion were returned to us, our hopes 
for a bui lding before the end of the 
year crumbled before us. We h a d 
planned, prayed, a nd contributed, but 
now we were forced to learn patience. 
We were encouraged, however, when 
through these experiences, it became 
very clear that we were not un ited by 
a project, but by a p2rson, the Person 

BAPTISMAL CANDIDATES. LAKESHORE CHURCH, STEVENSVILLE, MICH. 
Left to right. front row: Jimmy Kovalska. Tom S eel. Jonathan Lewis, Duane Pea chey, 

and Byron Itterman. 
Back row: Linda Gast, Barbara .Gast, Barbara Shafer Rev A B. . Itterman, pastor; 

Marcia Shafer and Carol Pea~hey, · 
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of the Lord J esus Chris t. We rose 
from our knees stronger t ha n before, 
know:ng "except the Lord build the 
house, they labor in vain t hat build it." 

The average attendance at our r egu
lar mee tings in 1964 was as follows: 
Bible School 106, Morning Worship 
125, Evening Service. 80, Mid-week B i
ble a nd Prayer Service 49. In January 
of th is year the Advisory Board met 
with 11 candidates for baptism and 8 
coming for membership by testimony 
or letter. To date, we have had the 
joy of baptizing 23 people and our 
presen t membership stands at 94. In 
addition to the new couples who are 
presently attending our services regu
larly, the outlook for prospects is good 
a nd we an ticipate a substantial in
crease with t he completion of our first 
units. 

NEW B UILDING P L ANS 
Th~ Advisory Board, a temporary 

a ppointment by the church until a 
constitution could be drawn up a nd 
permanent officers were elected, has 
served very well. T hrough t heir lead
ership the transitions that needed to 
be made have been smooth, and a 
constitution has been drawn up a nd 
the fi r s t church officers were elected 
F eb. 10, 1965. 

Some token modifications were made 
c :i our building pla ns a nd bids were 
let c>. second time. On Feb. 3, 1965 t he 
church awarded the contract to Green
man Construction Co., a nd construc
tion is now under way. When t hese 
facil ities will be completed some time 
in early summer, we will have a fel
lowship hall seating 235 people plus 
a n educational wing, or a t otal of 5700 
square feet of floor space. Our long-

(Continued on page 14) 
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Cameroon Missionary Conference • ID Africa 
Provocative discussion groups at the Missionary Conference at Banienda., Africa considered the com
plexities of IDEN TIFICATION of the missionary with the Ccimeroonian in this "new day" of indevend

ence in the Federal R epublic of Cameroon. 

By Miss Geraldine Glassenapp, Missionary-nurse at the Banso Baptist Hospital 

ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN 
(I Corinthians 9 :19-23) was the theme 
of our annual Missionary Conference 
held at Bamenda last December for 
your Cameroon Baptist missionaries. 
An importan t part of the conference 
was the discussion groups which con
s idered the complexities of "Identifi
cation"-rnissionary with Cameroonia n. 

While at Bamenda, we attended the 
worship service of the Nkwen Baptist 
Church. Pas tor Nshing said, "If you 
want to help someone, you mus t firs t 
study him." This word of a dvice was 
timely, especially for us at the con
ference. The task, responsibility, yes, 
the privilege of "helping someone" .in 
Africa has been given to your mis
sionaries in a special way. Thus we 
cons idered and must continue to con
sider the question, "What is my Came
roonian brother like?" What does the 
Gospel really mean to him? How has 
it changed his l ife? In what ways has 
it influenced his world view? His 
morals? What are his ambitions in 
life? His motivations? His dreams? 

Tll\'lELY QUESTIONS 
Howe ver it is not sufficient to think 

of what Cameroonians are like. We 
must go a step further: how can I 
"identify" myself with t his brother so 
as effectively to communica te the Sios
pel in its fullest a nd deepest meamng? 
To what exten t and in which areas 
of li fe will it help or hinder this com
munication to become more like a 
Cameroonian . . . "all th ings to all 
men"? Do my possessions a nd stand
ard of living interfere, or can they be 
used to communicate the love of God? 

Lloyd Kwast guided the entire group 
in its thinking by his very thorough 
a nd carefully prepared "In troduction" 
presented early in the conference 
week. A brief but searching study of 
how the Apos tle P aul, ~s the fi7st 
missionary, identified himself with 
those whom he con tacted started us 
off on a series of profi table discus
s ions. 

We arrived at no firm set of r u les 
of which we could say, "Do this and 
you will effectively communicate t he 
Gospel because you have adequate!~ 
iden tified yourself with a Camerooni
an." Rather we were challenged (as 
John Nfor, Executive Sec1~etary of 
Cameroons Baptist Convention chal
lenged returning missionaries on one 
occas ion) to "find new approaches a nd 
new m ethods" of working in Cameroon 
and with Cameroonians. 

Mr. Kwast commented t hat one as
pect of identification is the "inter
personal relationship between two peo-
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pie who a re both in Chr ist J esus," 
even as J esus prayed "that they m ay 
be one, even as we a re one . ... " 
(J ohn 17 :11). How best to achieve this 
"interpersonal relationship" remains a 
personal challenge to each missionary. 

Mcst evenings we fellowshiped a 
roun:i the Word as one or another of 
our "preacher" missionaries opened 
the Word to us. Each evening we also 
heard the testimony from one of the 
new m issiona ries, tho s e who have 
joined the family since our last Mis
siona ry Conference. T his year there 
were four single women and two single 
men. It is always something of a 
wonder to hear how t he Lord calls 
differen t people to the Cameroons. 

familiar a nd new which expressed t he 
Good News of Christmas so well. On 
Sunday, December 27, we presented 
our "Cantata" at the Nkwen Baptist 
Church. Many of our Cameroonian au
d ience did not understand a ll t hat was 
sung, but they enjoyed t he singing
because t hey Jove to s ing. 

The children had their own program 
during the week. Each morning "Uncle 
Elmer a nd Aunt ie Ruth" (Strauss) 
and others gave 211.? hours of teaching 
to the missionary children. One eve
ning we w itnessed some of the resu lts 
of t heir efforts- Gideon and his ba nd 
of soldiers defeated the Midianites
as so clearly portrayed in a drama by 
the chil dren. 

OUR BIG. WONDERFUL FAMILY IN CAMEROON 
Cameroons Baptist missionaries and their fa milies at the Annual Missionary Con
ference held a t Barnenda in December 1964. The following were missing: Mrs. 
Donald Witt, Gertrud e Schatz. Berneice W esterman. Dr. Lothar Lichtenfeld and 

Esther Schultz. 

One evening we had our banquet. 
E dith Schroeder and co-workers pre
pared a delicious por k dinner, which is 
a special treat for us s ince w e can
not often get pork here. (Edith was 
our Food Chairman). After t he good 
food, we had good fun . . . mos tly by 
our t wo single men, George Black and 
Oryn Meinerts. Among the many songs 
they sang (and they sang ma ny) were 
14 verses or songs, one for each "single 
girl" in t he m ission. The general title 
was "Single Girls of C. B. M." 

THE l\'llSSIONARY FAMILY 
For the second year, the mission

aries were joined together in a choir 
led by Donald Witt. It is a mazing 
what Don can t each us to s ing in 
three short days! We enjoyed the ex
perience of s inging hymns that were 

So many more things took pla ce in 
one short conference week : prayer 
time, Bible studies, special music, fel
lowship about the tables a nd discus
sions about the wor k a nd outreach of 
Cameroons Baptist Mission. On the 
last evening we were led by our acting 
Field Secretary, Rev. George Lancr 
in the fellowship of testimonies medi~ 
tation and the breaking of bread. 

During the week, especially during 
the .prayer time~, we were especially 
r eminded of God s goodness to us as a 
missionary family-

/or a share in his B:ingdcnn ivork. 
for. those at 7wnie who pray and 

give: 
for his S~i1'it who aione can enable 

1i.s to become all thi.ngs to all 
m~n, that ·we rnight by all 711001 , 
ivm some." 1'~ 
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By Herman E. Balka 
of Dallas, T exas 

Christ ian Businessman and a m em
ber of t he North Highlands Baptist 
Church , Dallas, Texas. 

" .. . . These ought ye to have done, 
and not to lea'!;e the other (the tithe) 
undone" (Matthew 23:23) . 

"Bring ye all the tithes into the 
storehouse, that there may be meat 
in mine house, and prove me ?WW here
with, s:.iith the Lord of Jwsts, if I will 
not open yoii the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, that there 
slb:.ill not be room enough to receive 
it" (Malachi 3 : 10). 

Mr. Herman E. Balka 
of Dallas, Texas 

I have always considered t ithing to 
be a n act of faith, an act that began 
for me on my firs t job when, at the 
age of 13, I delivered groceries for 
$1.00 for a thi rteen-hour day. I can 
hones t ly say that the above verse is 
true by exper ience, for ever s ince I 
started tit hing 27 years ago, I have 
never suffered any wan t. 

In my vocation, I a m a Trade Sales 
Representative for Minnesota Paints, 
Inc. 

A l ittle over a year ago my wife 
and I purposed in our hearts that we 
would t ry giving the Lord 20% of a 
portion of our income. In the ensuing 
year m y company experienced a mark
ed decline in sales throughout mos t 
of the Southwest District, m ainly be-
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Christian Training Institute Convocation 
R eport of the annual Mid-winte1· Convocation ancl Pastors' Fellowshiv 
Meeting of the Northern Conference helcl in Edmonton, Alberta, 

January 11-14, 1965. 

By Dr. A. S. Felberg, President of t he Christian Training Instit ute 

T HE MID-WINTER Convoca
tion and Pastors' F ellowship of the 
Northern Conference held Jan. 11-14 
brought many blessings to the Chris
tian Training Institute, Edmonton, Al
berta. The very beginning on Mon
day w a s a day of prayer, self
examination and spiritua l inventor y. 
Students a nd faculty ga thered for 
combined devotionals, b o t h in the 
morning and in the afternoon for one 
hour. The rest of the time was spent 
in group prayer fellowship, Bible medi
tation, personal prayer and quietness. 

The actual Convocation Program be
gan on Monday night with a public 
service at the McKernan Baptist 
Church. Dr. Charles W. Koller, presi
dent emeritus of Northern Baptist 
Theological Seminary of Chicago, and 
Rev. John Binder, denomina tional 
Youth Secretary, were the Convoca
tlon lecturers. Each in turn brought 
stimulating, thought-provoking, en
ligh tening and edifying messages. Dr. 
Koller presented lectu res in "Practical 
Theology" based upon his two books 
supplemen ted by a wealth of personal 
experiences accumulated in his many 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 11) 

wedding. These were well known to 
the foolish virgins, and they should 
have made preparations accordingly. 
The saddest words in any language 
are "too late." How final the last 
words must have sounded to them 
when the Lord said, "I know you not." 

Questions for D:scussion: 

1. How does this parable compare 
with the other judgment parables of 
Jes us? 

2. How can we be always prepared 
for the unexpected? 

3. Discuss salvation, life, death a nd 
the Lord's coming. 

cause of a drough t over most of the 
s tates. 

When the final figures were in, most 
of the territories showed a marked 
decline and the dis trict as a whole 
had fallen quite a bit below las t year's 
sales. The final figures on my terri
tory, however, had shown a whopping 
20% increa se ! And what had made the 
difference? It was simply God being 
true to his Word! F or you see, God 
has said, "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive" . . .. And he always 
practices what he preaches ! 

If you have never experienced the 
joy of tith ing, I chal lenge you to join 
me in this venture of fa ith! 

years of frui tfu l service in t he field. 
Mr. Binder brought us face to face 
with some of the problems, challenges 
a nd obligations confronting us in you th 
work of today. 

Both lecturers were well r eceived 
by minis te1-s and s tudents a like . The 
public services held from Monday to 
Wednesday in the McKernan Church 
were we I I attended. The Christian 
Training Institute musical groups un
der the leadership of Professor Link, 
t he McKernan Baptist Church Senior 
Choir, a string ensemble, the Zion 
Baptist Church band, and the Pastors' 
Male Chorus contributed greatly in 
making the evening services a b lessed 
experience. 

Each year the M id-Winter Convo
cation of the Christian Training Insti
tute brings added blessings a nd a 
spiritual stimulant to all participants. 
We c>.re grateful to God and to all 
the men who have served a nd partici
pated in this year's Mid-Win ter Con
vocation a t our school. Trusting that 
God's continued favor may rest on 
these special efforts, we want to ex
press our s incere appreciation to all 
contributors of these events. 

FOREST PARK CHURCH 
(Continiieci from page 18) 

face the challenge of today a nd to
m orrow with all our sis ter churches. 
In t he words of our pastor, we would 
"rededicate ourselves in this solemn 
hour to the u nfinished task. While the 
world is uncertain of tomorrow, we 
would be faithful in proclaiming the 
certainties of the Gospel. W hi le na
tions are shaken by the convulsions of 
their own internal distu rbances, we 
would be uns ha ka ble in t he place of 
God's appointmen t. Whatever history 
may record of our t im es, we would 
hope to be r emembered for our "work 
of fa ith, a nd labor of love, and pa
tience of hope in our Lord Jes us 
Christ" (1 Thessalonia ns 1 :3). 

And we look up to "him that is a ble 
to do exceeding a bundantly a bove all 
that we ask or think, according to 
the power that worketh in us, unto 
h im be glory in the church by Christ 
Jes us throughout all ages." 

ANNIVERSARY BROCHURE 

The attractive 75th Anniversa ry 
Brochur e of the Forest Park Bap
tis t Church with an informa tive 
record of t he church's h istory and 
m inistry and with many pictures is 
available for only $1.00. Send re
quests with m oney to Forest Park 
Baptist Church, Harlem and Dixon, 
F orest Park, Illinois . 

BAPTIST HERALD 

NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN 

PAYS $100 WEEKLY. •• 
even for life to Non-drinkers and Non-Smokers! 

At last-a new kind of hospitalization plan for you thousands who r ealize drinking and 
smoking are harmful. Rates are fantastically low because "poor r isk" drinkers and smok
ers are excluded. Since your health is superior there is no age limit, no physical exami
nation, no waiting period. Only you can cancel your policy. No salesman will ever call. 
Starting the first day you enter any hospital, you will he paid $14.28 a day. 

You do not smoke or drink
so why pay premiums for 

those who do? 
Every ~ay in your newspaper you see 
more ev1<:fence that drinking and smoking 
shor ten life. They're now one of America's 
leading .healt h problems- a prime cause 
of the high premium rates most hospitali
zation policies charge. 

Our rates are based on your 
superior hea lth, · 

as a non-drinker a nd non-smoker . T he 
n.ew American Temperance Hospitaliza
tion P la n can offer you unbelievably low 
ra tes because we do not accept drinkers 
and smoke:s. who cause high rates. Also, 
your premiums can never be raised be
ca~se you grow older or have too many 
claims. Only a general rate adjustment 
up or down could affect your low rates. 
And only you can cancel your policy. We 
can not. 

READ YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS 

1. You receive $100 cash weekly-
TAX FREE-even for life, 

from the first day you enter a hospital. 
Good in any hospital in the world . We pay 
in addition to a ny other insurance you 
carry. 'We send you our payments Air 
Mail Special Delivery so you have cash 
on hand fast. No limit on number of times 
you collect. 

2. We cover all accidents and 
sicknesses, 

except pregnancy, any act of war or mili
tary ser vice, pre-exist ing acciden ts or 

sickness, hospitalization caused by use of 
liquor or narcotics. On every thing else 
you' re fully protected - at amazingly low 
rates! 

3. Other benefits for loss 
within 90 days of accident 

(as descr ibed in policy ). We pay $2000 
cash for accidental death. Or $2000 cash 
for loss of one hand, one foot, or sight of 
one eye. Or $6000 cash for loss of both 
eyes, both hands, or both feet. 

We invite close comparison 
with any other plan. 

Actually. no other is like ours . But com
pare rates. See what you save. 

DO THIS TODAY! 
Fi ll out application below and mail right 
away. Upon approval, your policy will be 
promptly mailed. Coverage begins at noon 
on effective date of your policy. Don' t de
lay. Every day a lmost 50,000 people enter 
hospitals. So get your protection now. 

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 
/lead oueryour policy carefully. A sk your min· 
tstcr, lnu•ycr and cloc.tor t.o exam ine il. Be sure 
it prol'icies £•xaclly u1hat u•e say it does . Then . 
il for any rca.i:;on at all you are not l OOc;. satis
fied, JUSl mail your policv back to us within 30 
days and u·c u.:ill immcdlately refund vour en 
tin: premiu m. N o questions asked. Y ou can 
g ain thousands of dollars ... you risk nothing . 

TEAR OUT AND MAIL TODAY BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE ,------------- ---- - ------------- ----- · 
I Application to Pioneer Life Ins urance Company, Rockford , Illinois I 

FOR AT-300 I 
AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATION POLICY 

Name (PLEASE PRINT) 
Street or RD H----------- ---
City Zone __ County ___ State ___ _ 
Age Date of Birth 

Month Day Year 
Occupalion Height ____ Weight____ 
Beneficiary Relationship _________ _ 
1 also apply for coverage for the members of my fami ly listed below : 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

NAME AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT B ENEFICIARY 

To the best of your knowledge and belief, are you and all members listed above in good health 
and free from any physical impairment, o; disease? Yes O No O 

IMPORTANT: Che<k table below and indude your lint 
To the best of your knowledge, have you or any member above listed had medical advice or 
treatment, or have you or they been advised to have a surgical operation in the last five years? 
Yes O No O If so, please give delails stating person affected, cause, date, name and address 
of attending physician, and whether fu lly recovered. 

premium with appli<ation. 

LOOK AT THESE 
AMERICAN TEMPERANCE LOW RATES 

Pay Monthly Pay Yearly 
Each child 18 $280 $28 and under pays 

Each adult $380 $38 19·64 pays 

Each adult $590 $59 65·100 pays 

SAVE TWO MONTHS PREMIUM BY PAYING YEARlYI 

March 11, 1965 

Neither 1. nor any person listed above uses tobacco or alcoholic beverages, and 1 hereby apply 
for a policy based on the understanding that the policy does not cover conditions originating 
prior to its effective date, and that the policy is issued solely and entirely in reliance upon the 
written answers to the above questions. 
Date :____ Signed: X ______ _ 
Af.IAT 

Moil this application with your first premium to 2832 

AMERICAN TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATES, Inc., Box 131, Libertyville, Illinois 
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SPEAK UP! 
An Open Forum for communication among North American Baptists 
moderated by Dr. A. Dale l h1ie, minister of the Grosse Pointe Bap
tist Church, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., and General Conference 

Moderator. 

NOTE: The following letters are 
digests of correspondence in which the 
actual matters of concern have been 
summarized. The names of the original 
writers are being withheld by request. 
The letters have been de-personalized 
in order to avoid repe rcussion in any 
loca l situation a nd in order to deal 
with matte rs of general principle ra
ther t han specific situations. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 
"Dear Brother in Christ, 

"I have been enjoying the Baptist 
H er ald for many years and have al
ways found it to be a source of in
spirat ion to me. I look forward to the 
future columns of Speak Up and be
lieve this will be a great bless ing. 

"As a layma n I have a real problem 
in our church. The church is con
tr olled a nd domina ted by a family 
with a number of rela tives and in-laws 
who a lways vote as a bloc. Their lead
er is a man who is honored by a num
ber of people outside our church, but 
n'.l one knows the selflsh a nd evil 
manner of his treatmen t of others in 
the church. 

"The min ister has no real influence 
because this ma n makes all the deci
s ions and appoin tments. Some of t he 
decisions have been bad for the church 
a nd have imposed great burdens on 
the congregation. When I have tried 
to be helpfu l and have opposed this 
ma n, I have been treated very shab
bily by him a nd his group. What can 
be don2 in a situa tion 1 i k e this? 
Gr eetings in Christ." 

Your brother, 
(Name Withheld) 

DR. IllRIE'S REPLY 
If only such situat;ons were the

oretical a nd not actua l! Unfortunately 
they are som etimes very real (though 
not often, I hope). Since a man's great
est s treng th may also be his greatest 
weakness, there is a danger that lead
ersh ip ability may a lso bz a means 
to cfficiousness and even dictatorship. 
A s trong man may undo his very 
strength by a failure to be kind or 
humb!e. The layman, to whom you re
fer, m:iy be unaware of the dam aging 
"weakness" which is accompanying his 
streng.h. He may believe himself to 
b? a s incere servant of Christ and not 
r ealize t hat he could be feeding his 
own ego as he r ides rough-shod over 
the wounded Jives around him. (Domi
n~ering clergymen a nd laymen, take 
note . . . . "Let each esteem the other 
better than himself." .. . . ) 

As to what you can do, my brother, 
I can see only three possible courses. 
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(1) Try to change the man by love 
and prayer and actual face to face 
sharing of your concerns about him. 
(See Galatians 6 :1). You might be sur
prised how he would react to a frank 
loving talk. ' 

(2) Bear with him and serve your 
Lord within the limits of this man's 
selfishness, paying t he price of service 
"for the very work's sake" in a situ
ation which continues to be exceed
ingly difficult. 

(3) Leave the church and serve 
Y ? u r Lord elsewhere, though this 
might be a confession of your own 
weakness. Don' t expect perfection in 
the next church, either. There are 
br?ken kettles in every kitchen. There 
migh~ be one other possibility, though 
I can t say I recommend it. It is the 
rather facetious comment by a fellow 
pastor who said that he has discovered 
t~e, w~y t,0 meet opposition: "if you 
can L lick em, join 'cm." 

ANOTHER CONTRIBUTOR'S 
I.ETTEi<. 

"Dear Sir 
"W"ll ' 

. I you please a nswer a ques tion 
~f chkurch polity in the section called 
a:a 

1
f P? Supp~se a church is divided 

th .ca s an outside council to examine 
: issue a~d make a recommendation. 

Ar~ both sides obliged to accept t he 
recommenda t ion because they both 
~~eed to call the council ? If one s ide 
eh uses to accept t he council 's advice 
~ a~hould the other side do? Should 
su~e nfe:ence take disciplinary mea
th sda~ainst the side which refuses 

e a vice from th d cil ? Wh t e agree upon coun-
. a would be a Scriptural 

proach to this matter? An ans:~~ 
would be ~ppreciated." 

Sincerely yours, 
(Name Withheld) 

DR. IHRIE'S ANSWER 

Please. know a t the outset tha t r 
have no intention of ta king sides wit h 
~ny ~hurch group or fraction thereof 

1 
° f so would presuppose a totai 

m ow edge of all the discussion and a 
thorcug~ acquaintance with all the 
people involved. It is impossible to 
mak~fi v~lue judgments concerning a ny 
spe:1 c ocal matter when you are not 
'.1n m~egral pa r t of t he group and liv
ing r igh t on the premises. Outsiders 
must a lways _confine t heir opinions to 
matters of Principle which can be uni
ve_rsa lly applied. Even t hese opinions 
rrught be _char_iged a nd the basic princi 
ples applied in a differen t way if all 
~he fa~ts were known. It is t herefore 
ii:i_poss1b,~e and morally wrong for any 
dis ta nt modera tor" to give advice or 

pretend to offer help in a given church 
problem. 

On the surface it would seem that 
as a matter o f principle, the decis ion 
of a properly called and agreed upon 
outside council should carry weight. 
This would mean that some people 
should be humble enough to "give in." 
This isn 't easy. In any democra tic 
church the body is held together by 
two important factors : a loyal minori
ty and a humble major ity. If the 
minori ty isn' t loyal enough to ke~P 
on working, t hough i t doesn't get its 
own way, and if the majority isn't 
humb!e enough to be kind and gr~c
ious toward those who disagreed with 
the decision, the body will be de
stroyed. 

This is a lways a tragedy which 
could be prevented by humility an? 
love among all the brethren. Every Bi
ble verse that talks about humili ty and 
grace will support th is view. In ou_r 
church I have often been on the . mi
nority s ide of a n issue a nd often on 
the majority s ide. r have been t reated 
g raciously by the "opposition" in every 
case. This is t he a nswer ! 

LAKESHORE CHURCH, 
MICH. 

{ConHnned f rorn vage 10) 

ra nge plans cull fat• the main sanctu
ary and other wings Lo be built at fl 
later date. 

The cha llenges arc tremendous, a nd 
time is of t he essence. We are in need 
of support from other churches to 
meet them. The Firs t Baptist Church 
of St. J oseph, wh ich is our "mother 
church," has helped us to get started, 
and we a re deeply grateful to the 
m embers of tha t church for the ir keen 
interest and fina ncia l support. Since 
the church now finds it necessary to 
cu t back, we trust that other N.A.B. 
ch urches in Michigan wi ll feel led to 
assis t us in our bu ilding needs. 

The denominationa l Church Exten
sion Committee has permitted us to 
solicit up to $10,000 from our Michigan 
churches on the 40-60 basis. Contacts 
wer e made with each church about six 
months ago, a nd we trus t tha t o ther 
churches will respond as did the Ridge
mont Baptist Church of East Detroit, 
Mich. 

Two other groups began a work in 
this area last spring, a nd a t the pres
ent time they are a lso us ing the Lake
shore High School to hold their serv
ices. The facil ities t here have served 
us well, but obviously there are ma ny 
limita tions. Our own building will 
ma ke possible t he accelera tion a nd ex
pansion of programs begun. 

Our people have labored faithfully 
du r ing a period of integration a nd 
solidification, a nd as our outreach in 
the community is extended, we pray 
for a burning compassion to reach lost 
souls, and for grace to mature in our 
service for Chr ist. With the help of 
the Holy Spiri t, we have been able to 
adjust to God's timeta bles and m eth
ods, a nd want to trus t him patiently 
for the days t hat lie before. 
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C l\1r. and l\Irs. W illiam H. Rentz of 
Winnipeg, Mani toba, former mission
aries in the Federal R epublic of Came
rocn, Afr ica, have announced that a 
so:i was born to them on J a n. 10 who 
has been named Ian Michael Kevin. 
This is the fourth child in their family. 

e R ev. Daniel l{ollrn of St. Catharines, 
Ontario presented his resignation to 
the Immanuel Baptist Church of that 
city after a brief pastorate of less 
than one year. His resignation was 
effective al mo s t immediately. Mr. 
Kolke h a s comple ted his r esidence 
work toward a doctorate degree and 
wi ll now apply himself towards the 
writing of the necessary thesis. 

• On Sunday, Jan. 24, Rev. Howard 
Johnson, pastor of the Oak Street 
Baptist Church Burlington, Iowa, bai;>
t ized 19 person~ on confession of the1.r 
faith in Chris t. These and four others 
who were received by letter and ex
perience were given the hand of fel
lowship into the church on Sunday, 
F eb. 7. On this Sunday the Youth 
Groups of the church discussed. s tew
ardship a nd th e reading habits of 
Christians. 

,. The Bethel Baptist Church of St. 
Clair Shores Mich., has extended a 
call to Mr. Rlchard Lamphea1~ of K~laf 
mazoo Mich to serve as Director 0 

You th' and Edu ca ti on. He has been t he 
d irector of Youth for Christ at Ka;~;. 
mazoo a nd previously was pastor . 
tht·ee years following his g_raduat10; 
from Bethel College in Indiana . M_ · 
Lamphear has accepted the call a~;h~~ 
a lready on the fie ld. Rev. H. H. h . h 
is the m inister of the Bethel C uic 
of St. Clair Shores. 

• 0 b 2- l\fiss Laura n Thursclay, Fe · iJ, 1• left 
E. R eddig of Cathay, N . Da ' ·· the 
Chicago Ill by pla ne bound for . 

' ·· Africa Federal Republic of Cameroon, '. 
Following a wonderful furlough ye~r 

. . . d tak1·ng part m v1s1t ing churches a n . 
conference sessions, Miss Re?di_g n:~s 
resumed her minis try as mis~io .t(, 
and will be stationed a t Victoria wi 
assignments still to be . m a d e. ~i~! 
ass isted with the worl< m the ~ d 
Cross room a t the Forest Park ea -
quarters building for several 1ays 
prior to her departure by plane rom 
Chicago. 

"' vices of t h e 
v Recent baptisma.1 scr re 
Trinity Baptis t Church, Portlan.d, J~h~ 
were held on Dec. 27 when Dr. 
Wobig, pastor , baptized three persons 
and J 24 when five were bap-
. on an. . f f r The 

t1zed, including a family 0 ou 
0
·f fe l

Iatter group received the hand 
lowship into t he church at the 'if.TI1-
munion Service on F eb. 7 .. T he 1 y 
Graha m film "World's Fall' Encoun
ter" was sh~wn a t the Sunday eve-

' "B t"st Men" ning service on J a n. 17. ap 1 
of the church held their a n n u a 1 

"Sweetheart's Banquet" on Monday 
even ing, F eb. 1, featuring the "Salem 
Singers Male Chorus" in the program. 

e '.rhe G race Baptist Ctrnrch of Medi
cine H a t, Alber ta has extended a call 
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to Mr. Gerhard Poschwatta of Ed
monton , Alberta, a member of the 
1965 class in the Theological Depart
ment of the Christ ia n Training Insti
tute and the student pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Onoway, Alberta. 
H e has accepted t he · call and an
nounced that he would begin his min-

istry a t the Medicine Hat Church on 
or about May 16, following his gradu
ation from the Chris tia n Training In
stitute. He will succeed Rev. P aul Hun
sicker, now of Killaloe, Ontario. For 
the present Rev. Arthur Zeller is sup
plying the pulpit of the church. 

• On Sunday evening, Jan. 31, th e 
Dorcas Society of the Grace Baptis t 
Church, Grand Forks, N. Dale, pre
sented the missiona ry play, "Soup, 
Sand and Sagebrush." Those Laking 
part in the dramatic presentation in 
three acts were Mr. a nd Mrs. Allen 
Montgomery, E s ther Friessen, Sh irley 
Werre, Mrs. Richard Walters, M rs . 
Clayton Edinger, Mrs . Willia m Pal
lasch, Mrs. Willis P otra tz and Camille 
Edinger. The play was directed by 
Mrs. Fred Kra nzler with Mrs. Milton 
Derma n in charge of properties. Clay
ton Edinger a nd Milton Derma n, solo
is ts, rendered several appreciated selec
t ions a t t his program. 

~ About 80 laymen of "Baptist Men" 
and their wives of the F irst Baptist 
Church, Lorraine, Ka nsas at tended the 
"Sweetheart Dinner" on Tuesday eve
ning, F eb. 2, held at the Student 
Union Cafeter ia, S t e r l i n g College, 
S terling, Kansas. "Baptis t Men" a nd 
their president, Joe Truhler, had plan
ned their wonderful "night out" for 
their wives as a pre-Vale ntine treat. 
Rev. Edgar Wesner of Stafford, Ka n
sas brought t he devot iona l message. 
The newly organize :l MEN'S CHORUS 
of the Lorr aine Church sang several 
s?lections, a nd the reporter, Mrs. Del
mar \Villia mson, added: "We a ll loved 
it !" Rev. Evere tt Barker is pastor of 
the church. 

0 M r. and l\lrs. E !·wln Bredin of Iie
lowna , B. C.. celebrated their 25th 
wedding a nniversary at t he Trinity 
Baptist Church of Kelowna of which 
they are members. Their family of 
t hree da ughters, one son a nd two 
grandchildren were present except for 
Dor othy (Mrs . Rudy Lemke ) who is 

at Sioux F aJls, S. Dak. where her 
husband is studying at the Seminary. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bredin were the first 
couple to be married in the Grace 
Church of Kelowna on Dec. 23, 1939 
by Rev. A. Krombein. At the anni
versary program, Rev. E. H. Nikkel 
brought congra tulatory remarks and 

Mr. Da n. Pahl presented t hem with a 
s ilver service in behalf of the church. 

o Dr. \V. H. Barsh of Lockhart, Texas 
has accepted the ca ll of the Immanuel 
Daptist Church, Kyle, Texas to be
come its regular pastor after serving 
as interim pas tor for one year. Dr. 
and Mrs. Barsh will continue to m ake 
their home in nearby Lockhart. H e 
will also serve the Elm Creek Bap· 
tist Church as in the past year. He is 
n gradun le of the North American 
Ba ptist Seminary a nd has served 
Southern Baptist churches for t he pas t 
30 years. Mrs. Barsh is an accomplish
ed musicia n and a long with her hus
band renders a fa ithful service in all 
departments of the church. Dr. Barsh 
succeeds Rev. C. Richard Mayforth, 
who is now serving as missionary in 
J apan as reported by Mrs. Adolph Hill, 
church clerk. 

e The c it y newspaper of St. Joseph, 
Mich., re c e n t 1 y published a deeply 
moving story about a charcoal draw
ing made of the late Rev. L . H. 
Broeker, pas tor of t he F irst Baptist 
Church, by a n 18 year old Chinese stu
dent, E rnest Geefay, whom he be
friended in 1963 a nd led to Christ. A 
great friendship developed between the 
Chinese student and t he Baptist pas
tor. Because of the wonderful likeness 
of the drawing with t he warm friend
liness a nd huma n qualit ies of Rev. 
L. H . Broek:)r, 250 reproductions have 
been made for t he young people in 
St. J oseph's First Church by D on 
Glaske, local Youth for Christ direc
tor. Ernest Geefay w ill be s tudying at 
F ort Wayne Bible School, Fort Wayne, 
Indiana this year. 

0 The Riclgewoocl Baptist Church, 
R idgewood, N. Y. , has vo ted una ni
mously to recognize the Rev. Paul 
Wengel as pastor eme1•itii,s of the 
church. H e served as the minister of 
the Ridgewood Church in two pastor
ates from 1920-1929 a nd 1950-1959. 

{Conti.1med on page ZJ1) 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By P rofessor R a lph E . Powe U, North Ame rican B a ptist Seminary , 

S ioux Falls , Sou th D a kota 

INTRODUCTION 
Mrs. Delmar L. Wesseler 

How blessed we a re with women of 
gr eat spiritual depth who serve us in 
various ca pacities on our E xecutive 
Committee ! Our two Germa n language 
editors, Mrs. Schulz a nd Mrs. Alice 
H erke a re somehow a n extra special 
blessing to me beca use of the years of 
tremendous testings which they had 
before they em igr ated. 

Mrs. Herke has given us a very fine 
Germa n P rogram P acket which you 
women are receiving and using. We 
thank her for this labor of love which 
was done along with her many other 
ac tivities. 

Alice Herke and her husband re
cen tly celebrated thei r 25th wedding 
a nniversary. She repor ts that the cele-

Mrs. Willy Herke of Vancouver, B. C. 
the Editor of the German Progra m Packet. 

bration was a real h ighligh t in their 
marriage. Their child ren surprised 
them and their gues ts with a program 
in which a ll the children participated. 

PEN-Sl\ETCH OF LIFE 

Thi.~ is a brief pen-sketch she has 
given ~ of her life. 

What is. yo1tr evaluation of con
textual ethics about which ymi w rote 
recently? 

F rom the description a nd definition 
of contextua l e thics, one would have 
to agree tha t there is much tha t is 
very ~elpful in its approach to moral 
b_ehav1or. Its emphasis upon the pa r
t ic~lar co~c~·ete situa tion in whic h 
ethical dec1s1ons are ma de is excellent 
for we ?o need to th ink abou t such 
matt~rs m prac tical te rms ra ther than 
only in abs tract theory. 

!he announcement of i ts sta rting 
point as. the believing community and 
fellows.h ip of the church as the body 
of Chns t, emphasizing the activi ty and 
p~rp.oses of God, is surely the context 
\~1thin which and out of which Chri,s
t1ans should act. This involves, it w ill 
be '.emembered, the context of the 
for? 1veness. and t he freedom w i t h 
which Chr ist has set men free to be 
a nd to do what they are in t he l ight 
?f wh~t God has done and is d . 
in c.hr1~t. '.!'his is wha t is meant°1gg 
the ind1ca t1ve character of Ch . t ' Y 
ethics · "I n s 1an 
. · _am to do what I am," tha t 
is , to a~t m every s itua tion in accord
a nce with what it has been . 
to be. g iven me 

"NOUR IS HI NG TRUTH " 

It is a creative ins ight to d 
stand what God is doi un er -
7 sh~uld_ (mus t ) do in nrhea~~r~~h!! 
a igne with God's a ctivi ty to 
a nd keep huma n li fe hum ma ke 
ly enough is our . an ._ Not near
self-giving Chrisr genuine, sm~ere a nd 

. 1an compassion and 
concern in evidence a nd . t ' . 
the world w in ac ion m 
to make . k ne do need so unselfishly 

ow n the un h 
~·iches of Christ that people !~ar~ able 
in to the lcoinonici and do t e . ra~n 
o ut s id e of th ~o remain 
r rt f . e fe llowship-creating 
ea l1dy o Chris t 's presence in th e wor . 

Concern with the will of G d . 
"doing the tru th .. . o . with 
Cl . t' ' is a more a uthentic 

Ph
1·11·1s ianh ~pproach than tha t of moral 
I osop Y s concern with "the " 

however variously that h b good, 
d t d . . as een un-

ers oo ~n different times and b . 
feren t thinkers. When Di· p Y d1f-

l · · a u! Leh 
mann c aims, however that th ' -
P h · · ' IS ap-roac is oriented toward revelat' . 
should not be thought tha t h i.on, it 
test. . . e 1s a t-

1. ng a n inspired Bible a nd the nor -
mative status of its tea h' . 1 · f c ings. He 1s 

Alice Herke is the youngest ch ild of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Michael Dymmel. She 
was born in P abianice, Poland. "Hav
ing been ra ised in a Chr istian family 
~vhere God's work was a lways of great 
importance, I made my decision for 
C:hris t. in my 15th year and was bap
tize d m June 1933. Shortly after com-

f Continued on page 24) 
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spea <I nf .o revelation in a n existent ia l 
sense w .11ch does not equate th S . 
tures with divine revelation. e cr1p-

M.any will be unhappy with the ex
cl~swn of .mora l pr inciples and ethical 
p1.ecepts i.n contextual ethics. The 
p1esent writer feels that this is a n un
fortunate aspect of t h is school of 
thought: I~e does not concede the poin t 
that principles a nd precepts represen t 

a s tatic a nd sterile approach , un less 
they would be rig idly a pplied in a 
legalis t ic manner. There is no reason 
why principles a nd precepts cannot be 
applied in such a way as to provide 
both normative gu ida nce a nd a lso cre
ative meaning a nd direction to be
havior . Good examples of th is are pro
vided in George F . T homas' Christian 
Ethics ancl Moral Philosophy and Car l 
F . H. Henry's Ch ristian P erson a. l 
E thics. 

"WORTHLE SS H USH.:" 

One example of t he outcome of the 
surrender of norma tive pr inciples a nd 
precepts is Paul Lehrna nn's at titude 
towa rd sex. He s ta tes t hat the Chris
~ian Church has Jacked the fai th, the 
imagination, and the boldness to in
clude the sexual act a mong the r isks 
of free obedience : "When sexual ex
perie nce is understood as intrinsic to 
the fulfillmen t of huma n wholeness in 
a nd through huma n belonging, then 
whether the sexua l a ct occurs w ith in 
the ma rriage rela tion 01· on the way 
towa rd mar r iage is a dec ision which 
?an only be t aken a righ t as a decision 
m free obedience to wha t God is doing 
in t he world to ma ke a nd to keep 
huma n life huma n" (Eth ics in a Chris
tian Context, p. 138) . 

To be sure, Lehma nn e rects sa fe
guards for this position, bu t such a 
s tatement is exceeding ly dangerous. 
To say tha t sexua lity is to be "shaped 
a nd guided by what is specifica lly 
huma n in huma n nature a nd what 
gives funda men ta l meaning to huma n 
life" seems to be underes timat ing the 
degrading rea li ty of human s in fu lness, 
particularly in this vulnerable a rea of 
a~tivi ty, a nd the urgent need of d i
vinely-given norms a nd precepts for 
holy living. 

As is so typical of m uch modern 
thought, a doct r ine of universalism 
seems t o underly t he e n t ire str ucture: 
''The christolog ica l focus a nd founda
tion of behavior m ean that believer 
a nd unbeliever are both a like in the 
same e thical s itua tion. Both believer 
a nd unbeliever belong to Chris t. Bot h 
· · . a re promised in him the secret 
a nd the power of ma t urity [ the mea
sure of t he s ta tu re of t he fu llness of 
Christ" ] . . . The differ ence is tha t for 
the believers, as m e m b e rs of t he 
lcoinonia, the k ingship of Christ is re
vealed; in t he world (that is, a mong 
unbelievers) it is h idden" (p. 117) . "A 
Tcoinonia ethic may thus conceivably 
d ispose of the problem of a double 
standard by including t he unbelievers 
a mong the other sheep of the H oly 
Spiri t of God" (p. 159). 

The reader m ust be discern ing and 
selective in order to be able to profi t 
from the kernel of nourishi ng truth 
and to d iscard t he worthless husk. 

BAPTI ST HE RALD 
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~ ":~-~°}~'\!~ -- sunday school lessons 
- - · --, ·-~~~" 
~ REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

I\ 'l.'ll:ACl{~G 
n :t te : l\r GUrnll: 

T heme. l) ar ch 21, 196::: 
. Al\t u 

n.1Gli'l.'~~n.s op SELF-
Scrip t ure · l\ bSNJi:ss 

. l a.tthe,,. 
THE CE: 1'l' 23 :13-2'1 3~ _39 Chr istian d 'l' B. A. L ' ' 

rig hteous11e 0~s not t ?BOUGHT: A 
eousness of ss • he s im a k a b o u t his 
him. Chr is t l iv~l~ le ts the right-

m a nd through 
I NTROn u 

the gospel C'l'lON . 
the hostil i;y \ve a re' o'1i: h i l e reading 
sees towar of t he s . en amazed a t 
der how thd J esus a11~1bes and P hari-

Like "" ey got that We often won-
"" Ost way 

P har iseeism re 1 i g i · 
pla ne. A.rte r began on ° u ~ movements, 
~od-feari11g J the exil a high and noble 
1t ual lives ews exa e._ rnany of t he 
that it was a~d ~a111e ~inea their spir
that led t he sin: 1ndivid 0 t he conclusion 
the a dvice m Into Cap~.a~ an d na tiona l, 
10:11) a 11d Of E:<:ra iv~~Y. 'l'hey took 
heathenism separa tecl :~11ous1y (Ezra 
J ews drew · Some or ti ernselves from 
'. 'holy me11.,aPa r t a nd 1e rnore zealous 
1sh Puri ta or "I=>ur· t called themselves 
called then~. becarn~ a ns.". These Jew
sepa ra ted t i Pha risee .~ dis tinct class 
en. Theh· 1 

1ernse1ve s or men who 
~hey ?onceaw~ beca~ frorn the ~eath
intens1ve n~t~tecj one r:iore strict as 
their mai

11
SP1r1t ua1 l'f living a more 

preaching , f~nction 1 i e. 'l'hey found 
congregati Vh1ch wa n teaching and 
tha n in t h 0 11 of the s centered in t he 

E 
e t e mple synagogue ra ther 

ach ge · 
ru les and nera tio11 d 
of t hem wtraditionsa de? a few more 
t ute for sp·a~ thollgh~nti1 the keeping 
dition of p~rit~ality. Th~o be a subst i
upon t he ar1seeisrn is Was the con
ble a nd c scene. Wh When J esus came 
ed in the 

0
rnrne naabf t began as a no

s ins-sel f_~i:11ergence ~ rnovernent end-
ighteousn f the Wors t Of all 

I ess a nd hypocr isy. 
. WOJ!:s F' 

Eous. Xvta t th~~ 2~HE SELF-RIGHT-
We Oft :13-15. 

lowly J ell th ink f 
esus Wh 0 the meek and 

rnerc.y a11a corn ose .thernes were love, 
day is based enP.assion. The lesson to
and severe c Ttirely on condemna tion 
Woes Prono r i icism. There a re seven 
should rnak~nced by J esus a nd they 
notice, for th~ny rnan s it up a nd ta ke 
as well as to ~h can be . applied to us 
Jesus is 1 e Pharisees. Because 
m ust ref . o_ve does not mean that he 
when n ram from speaking t he trut h 
and ecessary, even if it hurts. Love 
T h falsehood cannot dwell together. 

e P harisees had to be told how 
wrong t hey were, a nd the multitudes 
had to be warned agains t the da nger 
of their motives. 
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II. SELF-R I GHTE O US BLIND 
F OOLS. Mat thew 23 :16-24. 

Through their system it wa s im
possible to find God a nd enjoy him. 
Their very attempt a t seeming to be 
religious was a means of fooling t he 
poor a nd defenseless widows who trust
ed them. It would be folly for a fool 
to try to teach wisdom . Yet t hese 
Pharisees a nd hypocrit es we re a t
tempting to lead people to heaven 
when they themselves were on the 
r oad to hell No a moun t of swearing 
by the temple or the a lta r would help 
them to be hones t, for they were a 
living lie to everything tha t was pure 
and good. 

III. CONDEMNATION OF A SELF
RIGHTEOUS CITY. Ma tthew 23 :37-
39. 

Not ice how severe J esus ca n be a t 
one moment a nd how gentle, p leading 
and loving in t he nex t. H is love for 
his people a nd for J e rusalem is s till 
t here. His r ighteous a nger had been 
e xpressed, a nd now his face softens 
in love a nd sadness, a nd t he t ears 
flow down in sorrow beca use he feels 
lonely a nd rejec ted. Soon he will go to 
Calvary with the last ounce of love 
for t he salvation of the world. How 
trag ic that he must use these words 
in pa r t ing: "Your house is left un to 
you desola te." 

Questions for Discussion : 
1. H ow can we be sure that we are 

s trong in faith or merely s trong in our 
opinion ? 

2. Is it always easy t o judge other 
people by what they say or do ? 

3. Is it r ight for us t o pronounce 
"woes" on o ther people as J esus did ? 

A TEACH ING GUIDE 

Da te : Ma rch 28, 1965 

T hem e : PARABLES OF JUD GMENT 

Scripture: l\latthew 25 :1-13 

T HE CENTRAL THOUGHT : "Be 
prepa red" is not merely the m ot to of 
the Boy Scouts, but a way of life for 
every Christ ian. 

I NTRODUCTION: J esus is slowly 
but surely coming to the end of h is 
m inistry a nd we can fee l it, particular 
ly w hen he begins to t a lk m or e and 
more a bou t "last thi ngs." Shortly aft
er this, the chief pries ts and the 
scribes gathered in the place of Cai
a phas to discuss ways and means of 
doing away wit h him . They were be
g inning to feel the pressure of t he 
populace, for every day t ha t J esus was 
per mitted to remain a live meant more 
a nd more followers for J esus and less 
an d less for them. T he situa tion was 
becoming desperate. 

The entire 25t h chapter of Ma t t hew 
should be read in order to get the 
meaning a nd spiri t of J esus ' teaching. 
The parable in t oday 's lesson is foun d 
only in Matthew. Similar par ables per
ta ining to the end of the age a re 
found in Ma rk a nd L uke. Jesus' ser i
ousness ca n be noted t hroughout t he 
chapter as he deals solemnly with the 
consummation of a ll things. 

I T H E KINGDOM AND A WED
DING. Matthew 25 :1. 

A wedding was an exciting event. 
If the town was small enough, every
one was invited. One of the exciting 
events of t he wedding took place when 
t he groom came and took his bride 
from her fa t her's house to the place 
where the fes tivi ties were to be held. 
It was a joyous procession with young 
g ir ls carrying ligh ted lamps and s ing
ing. 

The Kingdom of Heaven is fir st of 
all compar ed to one of the most joy
ous occasions in human life-a we d
ding a nd not a funeral. 

II. P RE PAR AT I 0 N F OR THE 
WEDDIN G. Matthew 25 :2-6. 

The teaching of the parable empha
s izes t he fact that there a re both 
wise a nd foolish people in t he world 
and tha t we will find ourselves either 
in one ca tegory or a nother. E vidently 
t here was enough t ime for prepara
tion, beca use while they were waiting 
they all slumbered a nd slept. Since 
a wedding is a ve ry importa nt a nd ex
citing occasion, J esus was trying to 
impress upon his hearers the foolish
ness of being u nprepared. At a wed
ding this would be unheard of because 
no one wa nts to m iss t he festivities. 
Yet t he t ragic difference between the 
wise a nd foolish became evident when 
t he br idegroom came to meet t hem . 
Only those whose la mps were burn
ing were privileged to atte nd t he wed
di ng. Those who were ready could not 
ma ke prepa ra t ions for those who were 
not rea dy. 

Christian ity cannot be borrowed. 
There is a tragic note of finality in 
the words, "and the door was shu t." 

I II. ACCEPTANCE OR RE J E C
TION. Matthew 23 :7-13. 

"They that were ready wen t in with 
him to the mar r iage feast ." There is 
a note of joy a nd happiness in these 
words. The foolish virg ins ha d m issed 
the opportunity because of their lack 
of preparation. T he wedding per form
a nce could not be repeate d for the ir 
benefi t. It was over a nd done with. 
The bridegroom could not open t he 
door and let them in because he had 
to follow the rules and customs o( t he 

(Continned on page 12 ) 
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Great Is Thy Faithfulness 
The 75th Anniversary of the Forest Parle Baptist Church, Forest Par le, Illinois, observed January 21-24, 

1965 under the inspiring w ords of the hymn, "Great Is Thy Faithf ulness." 

By Rev. Herber t J . Freeman, Pastor, and Mr. Carl H. Jenkins, Chairman, Anniversary Program Committee 

THE WORD "IN s p IR A
TION" describes the festivities of the 
75th Anniversary services of the For
est P ark Baptist Church, Forest Park, 
Illinois from J a n. 21 to 24. The serv
ices, the informal fellowship periods 
with refreshments, and the Church 
F amily Banquet all combined to lift 
our spirits in praise to God and our 
vision towards greater things to come. 
Our appreciation goes out to those 
who first built upon the foundation 
of Chr is t, the F oundation which is 
deeper tha n ever ! Their vision and 
s:icrifices have become the basis for 
fresh vigor a nd deeper commitment 
today. 

fl GREAT CELEBRATION 
A good beginning of our celebration 

was made on Thursday evening, Jan. 
21st, "Community N ight," when Rev. 
Rubin K ern , a former pastor a nd pres
ently t he Eastern District Secretary, 
addressed the congregation of mem
bers and friends on the topic, "Grow
ing Up Into Him" (Ephesians 4:11-15). 
Friday was "Denominational N ight" 
when members a nd pastors of our 
sister churches in the Chicago area 
joined with us to hear Dr. Frank H. 
Woyke, our Exec uti ve Secretary, 
speak on "Messengers of the Church
es" (2 Cor. 8:7-24). 

Because of a heavy registration for 
the Church Family Banquet on Satur
day evening, t he trustees of St. John's 
Evangelica l Lutheran Church in For
es t Park permitted us the use of their 
faci lities. It was a n inspiring evening 

REV. HERBERT J. FREEMAN 
pastor of the Forest Park Baptis t Church, 

Fore st Park. Illinois. 

with music provided by our brass 
quartet a nd a piano solo by Miss Lu
cille Lorat, a nd, of course, plenty of 
good food! A high point of the eve
ning was "Treasures in Memory" 
when younger and older m e m b er s 
shared those precious impress ions and 
blessings of bygone days and days to 
come. Our pastor, R ev. Herbert J. 
Freeman, spoke on the a nniversary 
theme in which he stressed that the 
faithfulness of the Lord is to be re-

OFFICIAL BOARD OF THE FOREST PARK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Herbe;t J. Freeman, pastor of the Forest Park Baptis t Church, Forest Park. Ill .. 
(5th from nght front row) and Mr. Gordon Loux, a ssistant to the pastor (6th from 
nght), are photgraphed with the Church Board shortly b efore the 75th anniversary 

festivities. 
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fleeted in the fa ith and deeds of the 
Lord's people. 

THE JUBILEE SERVICE 
On Sunday morning the church as

sembled for worship a nd to hear the 
challenging message of Rev. C. B. 
Nordland, a former p3stor and cur
rently assistant to the president of 
Moody Bible Inst itu te, speak on t he 
subject, "Let the Ch u r c h be the 
Church!" (See pages 4-5 of this issue). 
The Jubilee Service was held on Sun
day afternoon with Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, 
Moderator of our North America n 
Baptist General Conference, as guest 
speaker. His message, "A Call to Con
fidence," was based on 1 John 2 :15-17, 
24-28, and will long be remembered 
for the inspiration to every heart. 

The festivities of this g rea t occa
sion came to an end when all gathered 
in the lower auditorium after the last 
service for fellowship and refresh
ments generously prepared by our 
church women under the guida nce of 
Mrs. Bruno Schreiber, president of the 
Woman's Missiona ry Guild. We t ha nk 
God for his great faithfulness which 
has brought us to th is g lad hour. 

The Forest Park Baptist Ch u r c h 
was formally organized on Jan. 22, 
1890, as the "Firs t German Baptist 
Church of Oak Park," w ith 91 charter 
m embers. Our church is one of eigh t 
daughter churches of the old F irst 
German Baptist Church of Chicago 
whose outstanding pastor, Rev. J acob 
Meier (affectionately called "Father 
Meier") provided the inspiration and 
guidance needed in the beginning. In 
1940, following t he 50th Anniversary, 
the church name was cha nged to, 
"Forest Park Baptist Church." 

THE FORWARD LOOI{ 
Our growth is to be measured more 

by the dedication a nd response of our 
people a nd pastors than by buildings 
and events. The materia l structu res, 
furnishings a nd smoothly running or
ganizations of ou r church today have 
been possible only because regenerated 
persons were built upon Chris t, the 
Foundation of the church. Our depart
menta lized Sunday school, Woman's 
Missionary Guild, Woman's Missionary 
Society, Youth Groups, Men's Fellow
ship, choirs a nd Church Board, com
posed of all officers, reflect the dedica
tion and sacrifice which first brought 
th is local church into existence, a nd 
now to these inspiring days. 

We look forward ! Our founders 
would want us to do this, a s they did. 
Within the fellowship of our North 
American Baptis t constit uency, we 

(Continued on page .l2) 
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RACI NE, WIS. A recent spiritual 
treat came to t he Grace Baptist 
Church, Racine, Wis., through th e 
minis try of Rev. David Keiry, Spanish
American missionary of Colorado, who 
spoke in the various Sunday school 
departments and at the Worsh ip Serv
ice and challenged us to keener serv
ice. In the evening he brought us clos
er to t he Spanish-American field in 
Colorado with the help of slides. In 
the afternoon, we were privileged to 
share Missionary K eiry at a Spanish
speaking service, followed by a fellow
ship hour, held in the church annex! to 
which quite a number of Spamsh
Americans ca me. This service was led 
by a Spanish-America n layman, with 
music provided by a young man from 
Guatemala who is presently preaching 
the Word in Racine for Spanish serv
ices. Brother K eiry brought the main 
message that afternoon and seemingly 
thoroughly enjoyed t he fellowship with 
"his p2ople !" (Mrs. Arthur H ilker, R e
porter). 

CAPILANO, E DMONTON , AL TA. 
The Christmas season has been a busy 
time at the Capilano Baptist Church, 
Edmonton, Alberta. On Sunday, Dec. 
20, the church choir presen ted a can
tata and on Dec. 24 the Sunday school 
presented its program telling of the 
birth of Christ. On New Yea r's Eve 
a baptismal service was held at which 
time t hree candidates were baptized 
a nd four people were welcomed into 
the church family. From Jan. 15 to 17, 
the church celebrated its fifth an
niversary with a church supper fo llow
ed by slides showing t he progress of 
the church from its organization until 
the present time. On Sunday morning, 
Rev. E . P. Wahl, t he first pastor of 
the church ~ave the sermon, a nd on 
Sunday even ing Rev. H erbert Hille r 
pas tor of C~ntral Baptist, brought th~ 
messag~. It I~ the pr.ayer of t he church 
:o coi:i tmue ~ts tes timony t o t he sur
round1~g neighborhood. Rev. Wal ter 
Goltz 1s our pastor. CMrs Ro G . 
rett, Reporter). · se a1-

VENTURIA, N. DA,K Many friends 
gathered with the members of the 
Venturia Baptis t Chur:ch, Venturia, N. 
Dak., on New Year's Eve to witness 
the mortgage burning of their par
sonage. This was a time for tha nks
giving, since the mortgage was paid 
in half the time that we had allotted. 
The th ree bedroom home was built 
and dedicated in 1959 whi le Rev. O. 
Meth was our pastor. He was our Mis
sion Sunday speaker on Sept. 27. We 
of the Venturia church can say that 
the Lord has been with us. With t he 
P salmis t we can say: "The Lord hath 
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done great things for us, whereof we 
are glad" (P salm 126 :3). The accom
panying pic ture (left to righ t ) shows: 
Mr. Otto Kretschmar of Venturia 
Lumber Co. who made the loan to the 
church; Mr. Daniel Miller, chairman 
of the building committee, holding the 
mortgage ; the pastor, R ev. M. Falken
berg; Mr. Otto Bertsch, chairman of 
the Board of Deacons who is lighting 
the m ortgage papers, and Mr. Wilbur 
Knoll, treasurer of t he Building Fund. 
(Mrs. Howa rd Breitling, Reporter). 

woman's m1ss1onaRy 
SOC16tl€S 

F OR.EST PARIC, ILL. The Woman's 
Missionary Gui ld of the Forest Park 
Baptist Church, Forest P ark, Ill., was 
privileged to have Rev. Daniel Fuchs, 
director of Evangelism and Church 
Extens:on, as its guest speaker on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 2. He gave a 
ve ry inspiring verbal and pictorial pre
sentation of our efforts to promote 

f th e Baptist C hurch. Ventun'a, N. Dak .. w ho took part in the mortga ge Leaders 0 

eremony liq uidatin .-. the debt on th e parsonage. Rev. M. F alkenb erg. burning c " 
Pastor. is al the cen ter. 

FIRST, ST. JOSEPH , l\tl cH. Tne 
al rneeting of the First Baptist 

annu M' h d Church St. J oseph, ic " convene 
20, with David Johnson church 

J an. . Th ' . aerator, m charge. e Script ur e 
mo read in different languages and 
was sla t ions of the Bible as follows : 
t ra n dt G . Walter Marquar , e 1 rn an; Ben 

iemersrna, Dutch; Jo?'ce Batek, JaP
R e · Don Glaske, Kmg James ver
a:ies. ~nd David Johnson, New English 
s1?~· Rev. Kenneth F enner's r ep0rt 
Bib e. ed tne i m po r t a n c e of being 
stress Al. · 1965 " ·e-" ir ituailY ive m . ReP1. 
Sp fves of the Lakeshore Baptist 

senta 1
1 

of Stevensville, Mich which 
Churc 1 E t · " f ·igina lly a n • x ension Project o 
was 01 t. t Ch 1·ch n F irst Bap is u • gave a n e -
th~raging report. Am ong the several 
~o s of business was the a ppoint ment 
ite~ev I{enneth Fenner as the .interim 
of t ·of the ·church. He ·had been pas or . 

. as the assis tant to the pastor, 
serving B k J 
the late Rev. L. H. roe er. The fo -
1 · officers were elec ted· modera-owmg · 
tor David J ohnson ; church clerl<, Sa~ 
'vV~idner; c hur c h treasurer, David 
Culver; Bo a rd of ~eacons, Walter 
Krugma n a nd Sam 'Fillma n ; Board .of 
Trustees, David Culver; church his
torian Olive Bartz; and church re
porter'. carol Gonnerma n. It was al:o 
unanimously approved that HenIY 
Bartz, for many years a fa ith ful mem
ber of the Board of Trustees, be made 
a n honorary member of th is Board. 

Church Extension in our denomination 
and what we as individuals and 
churches can do to furt her this work. 
An extensive d i s p 1 a y of literature, 
maps and photographs afforded the 
women t h e opportunity to examine 
s t a t istically what has been done and 
the challenge that lies before us. Mrs. 
Fuchs was the pianist for the evening, 
and Richard Fuchs presented two well
rendered violin selections. 

After Mrs. H. J. Freeman, our pas
tor's wife, had pronounced the benedic
tion, we surprised h e r by singing 
"Ha ppy Birthday" and presenting her 
with a birthday cake. While our presi
dent, Mrs. B. C. Schreiber, pinned on 
Mrs. Freeman a beautiful orchid cor
sage, the ladies sang "Savior, Like a 
Shepherd Lead H er ," following which 
Mrs. Fra nk H. Woyke presented her 
with the g ift comprising a floral ar
rangement composed of "financial 
greenery." (Erna Redlich, Reparter). 

YOUTH ACTIVITIES 
BURLINGTON, IOWA. A panel on 

"Paren t-Youth Communication Prob
lems" at 6 :30 P.M. on Sunday, Jan. 
31st, began Youth Week a t t he Oak 
Street Ba pt i s t Church, B urlington, 
Iowa. Members of the panel wer e 
Marilyn Nielsen, Carolyn Oetken, Jon
athan Wittkamp, Larry Henry, Wilbur 
Wedertz, Dale Stout, and Mrs. D ean 
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De Vore. The moderator was Earl 
Cooper. The panel explored the area 
of good communication, how to try to 
achieve it, some of the stumbling 
blocks, and the place and effect of 
discipl ine or control. The Youth Choir 
sang at the sanctua ry service later in 
the evening, as various young people 
took part. Several members of t he 
youth groups also participated in the 
morning worship services. Rev. How
ard Johnson is pastor of the church. 

YOUTH WINTER RETREAT. Sev
en ty-five young people from the Grace 
Baptist Church of Gra nd Forks, N. 
Dal<.; Grace Baptist Church of West 
F a rgo, N. Dale ; Trinity Baptist of 
S!oux F alls, S. Dak.; a nd North Side 
Baptist of S ioux Falls, S. Dale , re
cently held their Winter Retreat at 
F aith Haven, Battle Lake, Minn. This 
was started last year a nd proved so 
successful that it perhaps will be con
tinued each year. The three day pro
gram was directed by Dr. Martha Ley
poldt of our Seminary in S ioux Falls, 
Pastor Leon Bill of the West Fargo 
Church and Pastor Willis Potratz of 
the Grand Forks Church. F un and 

fellowship were centered around the 
retreat motto, "With Christ you can
not lose; without h im you ca nnot win." 
The advisors are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Preston, a s s is ta n t advisors. (Mrs. 
Charles Balogh, Repor ter). 

TRINITY, PORTLAND, OREGON. 
"Youth Week" was observed at the 
T rinity Baptist Church, Portland, Ore., 
from J an. 30 to Feb. 5 with Rev. 
Loren Fischer of Anaheim, Ca li f., the 
assistant pastor at the Magnolia Bap
tist Church of Anaheim, as the guest 
speaker. His opening message, "The 
Restless Vagrant on the Road to No
where," was brought at the well a t
tended Youth Banque t on Saturday 
night, J an. 30. Musica l s e 1 e c t ion s 
throughout the week were rendered by 
the Salem Singers Male Chorus, the 
Trinity Church Choir, a saxaphone 
duet from the S o u th wood Park 
Church, a nd the brass ensemble from 
Multnomah School of the Bible. The 
new Youth Choir conducted by Connie 
Wobig sang and Stanley Grenz play
ed a piano solo on Sunday evening, 
J an. 31. Dr. John Wobig is the pastor . 

I .. ~nn1ve~saRt~S & R€C€pt19ns I 
50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY, 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN ROSOl\f. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. John Rosom of Regina, Sask., 
celebrated their 50th wedding a nni 
versary at a tea held in the home of 
their son-in-law a nd da ughter, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Dan Paul. A three tiered cake 
flanked by candles centered the table. 
A total of 85 guests signed the regis
ter. Congratulatory messages were re
ceived, among many others, f r om 
Prime Minister Pearson, P re m i e r 
Thatcher and other government offi
cials. Mayor Henry Baker presented a 
plaque from the city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosom were married at the bride's 
home in Vibank, Sask., Dec. 29, 1914. 
They farmed north of Davin un til re-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rosom of Regina, 
Sask.. at their golden wedding anni
v<=rsary celebration held at the ·Faith 
Baptist Church. (Photo by A. J. Govin-

chuck). 
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Mr. and Mrs. John Lang of Plevna, Mon
tana at their SOth we dding anniversary. 
All of their nine children and 19 grand
children were present for this festive 

occasion. 

liring to Regina three years ago. They 
have 4 daughters, 4 sons, a n cl 17 
grandchildren. (Mrs. Lester Kuehl, Re
porter) . 

50th WEDDING ANNIVERSAJtY, 
l\1R. AND MRS. JOHN LANG. Tues
day, Dec. 29, 1964 was a special day 
for Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Lang of Plevna, 
Montana, on which they celebrated 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary. Hen
ry, lhe oldest son, was master of cere
monies for the program at which the 
children, grandchildren, and lhe fami-
1:es of a ll the children participated in 
special music and poe try. Rev. Edward 
Kopf, pastor of the F irst Bapt i st 
Church of Plevna, of which Mr. Lang 
was deacon for 22 years and Sunday 
school teacher for many years, spoke 
on the topic, "Mine Times are in God's 

Hands." Rev. David Pelerson, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Baker, 
Montana, encouraged the honored 
couple to look to the Lord for strength 
for each day. The 9 children, who had 
not been together a t one time for 18 
years, are: Mrs. Alvina Croissant 
Sterling, Colo.; Henry. pastor , Dur~ 
ham, K a n. ; Ernest a nd Norman, Bak
er, Mont.; Christ, Plevna, Mont.; Mrs. 
Lydia Bales, Yakima, Wash.; Mrs. 
Mar tha Burekle, Grea t Falls, Mont.; 
Manuel, Billings, Mont.; an cl Mrs. 
Fre~la Straub, Willard, Mont. All but 
one of the 20 grandchildren were pres
ent for t he celebration. The special 
lunch arranged by t he children was 
served to approximately 150 guests. 
(H enry Lang, Reporter). 

Mr. a nd Mrs. John E. Reimer of Gladwin, 
Mich .. members of the Round Lake Bap
tist Church, who celebrated their SOth 

wedding anniversary on Dec. 19. 

:30t h ANN I VERSARY, l\'IR. AND 
l\IRS . JOHN E . REil\IER. On Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 19, all members, 
re la l'ives and friends of the Round 
Lake Baptist Church, Gladwin, M ich., 
gathered in the church parlor to honor 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn E . Reimer on their 
50th wedding a nniversary. Mr. Donald 
Yost, son-in-law from Reedley, Calif., 
was loastmaster at the program. Ap
propriate songs, duets, recitations, the 
family history and congratulations in 
telegrams a nd letters were given in 
lheir honor. Rev. Norman Berkan, pas
tor, brought a meditation on Deut. 
8 :2. After t he program, a bountiful 
meal was served to all g uests. On be
half of the church a large bowl w ith 
matching candle holders were pre
sen ted lo them a mong many gifts. I n 
closing a verse in German was sung 
"Let Our Hearts Be Ever Joyful." 
(Augusta Will, Reporter). 

CALVARY, WETASIUWIN, ALTA. 
We praise our God for his faithfu lness 
to us. Th is past year our church held 
two baptismal services and we were 
hosts to the Home Mission Workers' 
Conference. We held evangelis tic meet
ings with the Campbell- Reese Team. 
On Sunday, Dec. 27, the Calvary Bap
tis t Church held a fa!'ewell service for 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Sibley. Mr. Leroy 
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Dicka u, in charge of the service re
called that 60 persons had been 

1

bap
ti7cj; Sunday school facilities had 
be ~n added ; the Christian Board of 
Education was instituted; a lso a Fel
lowship Group, J unior Young People's 
and a yearly Missionary Conference 
were added to our church program, 
and adjacent property was purchased 

HERRE ID, S. DAI{. Missionary Bar
bara Kieper of Ca m e r o on, Africa 
spoke to us at t h e First Baptist 
Church, Herreid, S. Dale, at our Har
ves t Mission Festival. The blessings 
of the H ar vest Season continued dur
ing the following week, Nov. 2-8, when 
Rev. Jacob E hman of Goodrich, N. 
Dak. , served as evangelist and eight 
persons found Christ as Savior. We 
again witnessed the work of the Lord 
on Dec. 31st du r ing the first hour of 
our Watch Night Service when 19 per
sons came forward to t ake their stand 
for the Lord and 17 joined Rev. I ver L. 
Walker , pastor , in t he baptismal wa
ters. The 19 new members who were 
welcomed in to the church at the com
munion service are as follows (left 
to r igh t in p icture) : Andrew Huber, 
Mrs. Andrew Huber, LaVonne Lutz, 
Bonnie Mittlieder, Mrs. Donald Berndt, 
Mrs. James Rossaw, Alfred H einrich, 
Gilbert Orth, Wayne Huber, Donald 
Moser , Pastor Walker; fron t row: J an 
Fuehrer , Kathy Schweigerdt, Bonnie 
Huber, Kristi Aman, Bernie Huber, 
Mark Holzworth, Daniel Walker, Bren
da Walker, a nd Charles Fischer. (Mrs. 
Howard Conway, Reporter). 

BETHANY, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
The closing events of 1964 gave us 
ample reason to praise the Lord at t he 
Bethany Baptist Church, Vancouver, 
B. C. We e njoyed a choral and carol 
concert by our choirs on Dec. 20, in
cluding the cantata, "The Christmas 
Story" by J ohannes Paetzold. The Sun
day school Christmas program on Dec. 
24 included a dramatization of various 

during the five year ministry of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sibley. Each organization of 
the church h a d an opportunity to 
~hank them for the effort they had put 
mto the work. In appreciation for 
thei r ministry, they received a love 
offering. We bid them farewell and 
may the Lord continue to bless as they 
serve him at the Meadowlark Church. 

Christmas Carols with most of the 
younger pupi ls taking part. The high
ligh t of our annual Watch Night Serv
ic~ was when 11 candidates took the 
step of obedience and followed Christ 
in the waters of baptism. They are: 
Mrs. B. Reich, Reinhard Guse, Norman 
Hass, Rolf L ueck, Peter Meier, Gary 
Nikolai, Phillip Rapske, William Sie
mens, Hartmut Stanke, Helmut Stan
ke, and Ralf Zimmerman. In addition. 
8 ot her members were received into 

our fellowship as t hey transferred 
from other cities and areas. We give 
thanks to God for a year of blessed 
working in his vineyar d. (Mrs. R. Zind
ler). 

C AR B 0 N, ALBERTA. On New 
Year's Eve a very enjoyable program 
was held at the Carbon Baptist 
Church, Carbon, Alberta. In t he fi rst 

\ , 

Eleven baptismal candidates of the Bethany Baptist Church. Vancouver, B. C .. with 
Rev. Ernie Rogalski, pastor. at the right (back row) and Rev. J. C. Schweitzer, asst. 

pastor. at the left (back row). 
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Rev. Arthur G. Patzia, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Carbon. Alberta with 
six baptismal candidates on New Year's 

Eve. 

hour musical numbers, poems and a 
storY for the children were brought 
bY cJrnrch representatives. In the clos
ing hour, Rev. Arthur G. P atzia, pas-

N i n e t e e n new 
members received 
into the First Bap
tist Church. Her
reid. S. Dak.. by 
the pastor. Rev. 
Iver L. W a 1 k er 
(right ) at the 
Watch Night Serv-

ice. 

tor, brought the message, "A Blue
print for the New Year" (Psalm 1 ) . 
After the message, he baptized two 
adults and four young people on con
fession of their faith in Chr ist. In No
vember, we were spiritually refreshed 
during a week of "Deeper Life Meet 
ings" with Dr. A. J. H arms of Pomona, 
Calif., as our guest speaker. (David 
Gieck, Secretary) . 

LORRAI:r..'E, KANSAS. F air Kansas 
we::ith :?r welcomed God's Volunte:=rs 
Team II to Lorraine, Kansas for a 
week of very fruitful meetings at the 
First Baptist Church. A fierce blizzard 
rushej in on Monday afternoon and 
only a small crowd came out. Then, 
as only t he K ansas weather can show 
off, Tuesday was a calm, beautifu l day 
of sunshine and the at tendance began 
to soar. We share these statistics a l
though the eterna l measurement is in 
lhe hand of God. There were 21 first 
time dec'sions (girls, boys and youth) 
41 ded'.cations to Christ, $804.00 totai 
offering, 283-h ighest attendance w ith 
ap~rox :mately 100 attending the youth 
social. Programs were g iven at the 
Holyrood. Ellsworth, Lorraine Hiah 
Schools and Sterling College. Lorrai':ie 
grades 1-6 had a rally at the church 
on ! _hursclay aft ernoon and 17 of the 
dec1s1ons were made at this time. A 
n umber of helpful ladies donated and 
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served the noon a nd evening meals to 
the Team. We had a blessed time to
gether! (Mrs. Delmar Will iamson, Re
porter) . 

GRAND F ORKS , N. D AK T he Dor
cas S o c i e t y of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Grand F orks, N. Dak., en
tertained t he senior members of the 
chur ch a t their December m eeting. 
After a t ime of carol s ing ing a nd 
remin;scing, t hey were presented with 
boxes of a varie ty of large delicious 
fru it. This has been a highlight for 
our older members a nd they look for
ward to it each year. Our choir wen t 
caroll ing again this year in spite of 
the bitter cold weather. They went 
to on e of t he hospi tals a nd the H ome 
for t he Aged a nd shut-ins of the 
church. A bus w a s secured which 
made the fe llowship for the choir so 
much r icher. After carolling they went 
to P astor Willis Potrat z' h ome where 
t hey had refreshments. A baptisma l 
service was held in our church on Sun
day, J an. 24, with 8 p ersons being bap
tized. On F eb. 7 t hese were received 
into t he chur ch along with 5 others 
who came by transfer of letter . After 
t he service a Coffee Fellowship fol
lowed g iving oppor t unity of becoming 
better acquain ted. At t hese Coffee Fel
lowships, held once a m onth, various 
mem bers h a v e been showing their 
scenic slides taken while on vaca tion. 
(Mrs. Charles Ba logh, Reporter) . 

FAI T H , REGINA, SASK . At t he 
Faith Bapt is t Church, Regin a, Sask. , 
the choir rendered the Chris tmas can
ta ta, "Tidings of Comfort and Joy," 
on Sunday evening, Dec. 13. Th a t 
sam e evening t he young people pre
sented t he drama tic play, "Christmas 
as in the Cobbler's Shop." Both of 
t hese fea tures were great ly enjoyed 
by a ll presen t. T he Sunday school pre
sented its program on Dec. 20. The 
theme was "T he Chr istma s Characters 
Speak." Ma ny came for this event 
a nd were not disappointed with t he 
blessings r eceived. A special offering 
was receive:! for children's work on 
our mission fi elds. (Mrs. Lester K uehl, 
Repor ter) . 
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CORN. Ol{LA. Seven young people 
from the Calva ry Baptist Church in 
Corn, Oklahoma, were privileged .t o 
attend the Christmas Wi tness Tra in
ing Institute of the Campus Crusade 
for Christ group. This institute w as 
he 1 d at their Inte rnationa l Head
quar ters in Arrowhead Springs, Ca.lif. , 
just t hree miles from San Bernardino. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E wing, Bob K la as
sen, Judy Leppke, Sheri Reimer , and 
Mr. an d Mrs. Gary Reimer were a
mong the 500 persons at this ins titu te 
for college and h igh school students. 
There t hey learned t h e basic F our 
Spir itual Laws to be used when wit
nessing to a non-believer. They put 
t heir training into good use at t he 
Rose Parade in P asadena , Calif. 

Campus Crusade is a group which 
is engaged in a grea t work on college 
ca mpuses throughout t he U n ited 
Sta tes a nd 11 foreign countries. This 
inter-denominationa l g roup trains s tu
dents and Jay people in order t hat 
they may be more effe ctive witnesses. 
T he adults of our church in Corn, as 
well a s several t housand people from 
throughout Oklahoma, we r e trained 
how to witness successfully to a non
Chr istian a t a special ins t itu te for l ay
men held in Oklahoma City, Jan. 17 
to J a nuary 22. Many of our church 
laymen attended t h is tra ining session 
as did our pastor, Rev. Lyle Wacker 
and Dr. J. C. Guns t, our Dis trict Sec
retary. (Mrs. Ga ry R eimer, Repor ter ). 

PEORI A , ILL. Members a nd fr iends 
of the North Sher idan Bapt is t Church, 
Peoria, Ill. , gathered New Year's E ve 
for the 3-hour Wa tch Night service. 
The Pathfinder Class presented a fi lm, 
r efreshments were e n j o y e d in the 
church dining a rea, a nd Rev. Richa rd 
Pa etzel, pastor, conducted a worship 
service, mem bers partaking of com
munion as they welcomed t he new 
year. The Sunday before Chr is tmas, 
the choir presented t he cantata, "Glory 
to God." That afternoon the Sunday 
school presen ted a colorful Christmas 
program. It featured a manger scene 
ta bleau a nd s inging of ca rols in E ng
l ish, French and German by candle
light. Chris tmas baskets and gift s were 

Re v. Ric h a rd W , 
Paetzel (l e ft ), pas
tor o f the North 
She rid a n Baptis t 
C hurch, Pe oria, Ill. 
a nd f o u r n e w 
m e mbe rs re ce ive d 
b y b aptis m and 
I e I I e r (le ft lo 
right) : Miss Patty 
Zobris t, Mrs . Bar
b a ra Moss, M rs. 
Pa ul Bra ndes a n d 
Mr. Paul Bra ndes . 

The c ho ir of the F irs t Baptist Church, 
Paul. Idaho w hich presente d the Chris t

m a s can!ata, "His S tar." 

dis t r ibu ted to t he a ged and shu t-ins. 
(Wal ter Kohrs, R epor ter). 

PAUL, IDA HO. On Sunday evening, 
Dec. 13 we of th e F irst Baptis t 
Church, P a ul , Idaho, w ere r efreshed 
as we viewed t he Chris tmas story 
t hrough colored s lides a nd narra tive 
recording which were prepa red a nd 
directed by Mr. a nd Mrs. Don Wa tson . 
The settings t ook place in the Salmon 
River Country of Ida ho. On Dec. 20 
our choir presen ted the Chr istmas Can
tata, "His Star," under the direc tion 
of Rev. Myr l T hies ies, Nar rator Grace 
K raus, and Pian is t Mrs. Dorothy Wat
son. D ue to sever e ra ins and flooding, 
the a nn ua l Sunday school program 
was post poned until D ec. 27th when 
the Sunday school scholars presented 
a n in teresting progra m. Watch N ight 
Service was held Dec. 31. The fi rs t 
hour included a var ie ty of specia l 
musical number s from the P r imary 
Depar t ment through the a dults. The 
pastor spoke on "Impor tan t Events of 
1964." On J a n. 3 Rev. Myr l T hies ies 
was privileged to extend the ha nd of 
fellowship to Mr. a nd Mrs. Don Wa t
son preceding t he Communion Serv
ice. J a nuary 4-8 we observed Week 
of P ra ye r , following t he denomii:a
tiona l suggested t heme, "Our Miss~on 
in H igher E duca t ion." Those leadmg 
the var ious discussions d ur ing the week 
were Dave K1·a us, Ha rold Marle r , P a ul 
Scha fer a nd Harold Young. (Mrs. Myrl 
E. T hies ies, Reporter ) . 

F IRST, IH LL ALOE, ONTARIO. On 
the Baptis t Women's Day of Prayer 
in November t he wome n from the 
Missiona ry Socie ty of t he C a I v a r Y 
Church Killaloe Ont., me t wi th us at 
the F il:st Bapti~t Church of Ki llaloe. 
On Dec. 9 the women of t he F irs t B~p
tis t Church were invited to a Chris t 
mas prog ram held at t h e Calva ry 
Church. After the cha llenging messa g.e, 
we spent a n hour in fe llowsh i ~ and m 
the excha nge of gifts. The cl~ 1 ldren of 
our S unday school gave t heir a nn ual 
Christmas program on Chris tmas. E ve 
with a large a t tendance of friends 
from t he Calvary a nd Sebas topol Bap
tis t Churches as well as from our 
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neighboring E vangelica l United Breth
ren Churches in a ttendance. The offer 
ing was for missions. On New Yea r's 
E ve we a ttended the Watch Night 
Service a t the Calvary Chur ch. M usi
cal n umbers were given by t he Men's 
Choir a nd t he join t church choirs of 
the Ca lvary and First Churches. Al l of 
t hese inspiring numbers were 1;1nder 
the direct ion of Rev. P a ul Hunsicker , 
our pastor. The clos ing hour was spent 
at t he comm union service around the 
Lord's Table. (Mrs. Leonard Kuehl, 
R eporter) . 

GRACE, l'l:IED ICTh"'E H AT, ALT~. 
On Sunday evening, Dec. 20, the choir 
and young people of the Grace Bapt is t 
Church, Medicine Hat, Alberta, pre
sented their a nnual Chr is tmas pro
gram . The play by t he young peop.le, 
"F ollow the S ta r ," directed by Miss 
Molly Odenbach, proved a blessing to 
those in a ttenda nce. The choir under 
the direction of R ev. R. Kannwischer 
rendered t hree numbers in song. Mr. 
Gerhard Poschwatta , our guest .for 
t hat day, brought a very fi tting Christ
mas message. On Dec. 24, the Sunday 
school present ed its Chris t mas pro
gra m on t he theme, "Come a nd Wor
ship." At our New Year 's E ve s~rv
ice, R ev. Arthur Zeller showed. slides 
a long wit h music. These were pictures 
taken while travelling across Cai:a da 
and which he enti tled, "On the Km.g's 
H ighway." An inspiring commu~on 
service brought the evening. meeting 
to a close. (Miss Sylvia Tre iber, R e-
porter) . 

R A CI NE, W I S. T he Chris.ti:i~s sea
son brought ma ny var ied act1v1ties a nd 
services to the Grace Baptist Church, 

· t "keep R acine, Wis., all helping us 0 

Christ in Chris tmas." T he Advent Sun
day evening service, pla nned by Rev. 
H erbert W. Berndt, a nd based on ~~~~ 
toms from Germany, found us g 
ered in the F ellowship Room. around a 
hanging Advent wreath while seated 
a t t a bles decorated with eyergreen~ 
candles a nd Chr is tmas goodies. T her 
we hea{·d t he Chr is tmas story from the 
Scr iptures a nd through Chr istma s ca r 
ols. We were sweet ly reminded ho~v 
"Silen t N ight" was fi rs t int roduced m 
Aust r ia when we sang the ca~ol ac
compan ied by guitar along w ith ,,an 
accordion ! T he women presented. A,: 
round the World a t Chr istmas t ime, 

t . and 
fi rs t for t heir W .M.S. mee mg 
then for a Sunday evening service. 
The va ried costumes of foreign la nds, 
a long wit h t heir well-known carols 
a nd customs, wer e very picturesquely 
Por trayed by the la dies. The firs t pre
sen tation had a wonderful h ighligh t, 
Miss R u th Rabenhors t, representing 
Africa in cos tume ! What a thr ill t o 
fellowship with her a nd her mother 
and to hear from R u th's own lips the 
things on her heart. T he members' 
love gifts to her wer e g ive n on a litUe 
Chr istmas t ree as a personal shower . 
(Mrs. Arthur Hilker , Repor ter)· 

Mar ch l 1, 1965 

(Obituaries are to be limited to abou t 150 
words. A charge of five cen ts a Jlne ls m ade 

!or a ll obituaries. ) 

FOLKERDENE P. CRAMER 
of Stenmbont Rock, Iown 

Mrs. F olkerdene Ph ll llptne Cramer. the 
da ughter of Gustave Herma n a n d Etta 
Ch r istians Rup pelt. was born 1!1 E mden. 
Germany on Dec. 31, 1883 and d ied a t her 
home in Steamboat Rock on J a n. 12, 1965 
a t the a ge of 81 years. At the age of s tx 
yea rs, she ca me to the United S tates w ith 
her parents a nd ma de her home In Steam
boat Rock for the r emainder of her l!fe. 
o n August 25, 1903 she was un ited ln m a r
r iage to Mr . Henry Cramer . She was a 
m ember of the F irst Ba ptist Church of 
Steamboat Rock . 

surviving are one son, H en ry. R .. o r 
Steamboat Rock : one s ister, Christine Rup-

el t or Steam boat Rock : two brothers : 
\l: rnest or Grundy Center . Iowa : a nd Ca rl 
of Me lvin. Ken tucky. Preceding her In 
death were her paren ts. s lx brothers a nd 
one sister . Memorial services were h eld on 
Th ursday. J an. 14th, at the First Baptis t 
Chu rch of Steamboat Rock, Iowa. 

Steamboat Rock, Iowa 
E LTON K I RSTEIN , Pastor 

l\IISS LENA BAUMGARTNER 
of Elgin, Iowa 

Miss Lena Ba umgar tner was born ln E l
g in Iowa on March 11. 1885. As a young 
person she received Christ a s persona l Sav
ior and was baptized b y P astor C. F. 
Stoeckman In 1904. T hr oughou t her life 
she was a faith ful member of the Firs t 
Baptist Ch urch or E lgi n a nd a d edicated 
d isciple of her Lord . All who . knew her 
wi ll remember her for her Ch r 1stllke dls
poslt lon her pa tience in suffering . a nd 
the evtcie nce o f her deep fa ith ln God . 

Our s is ter passed on to her heavenly 
reward on Jan . 31, 1965. at t he a ge of 79 
yea rs lO'h months. She ls survived by th ree 
s is ters: Mrs. Louise Miller. Pepin . Wts.; 
Mrs. Rose Baechler , E lgin. Iowa : and Mrs. 
Celia Koh ls. Stra wberry P oin t. Iowa: and 
one slster-tn-law: Mrs. Clara Baumgartner, 
E lgin. I owa. H er loved ones a nd her fr iends 
who know lhe Lord do not sorrow but r e
j oice tn the hope o f the coming Day o f 
the Lord when we shall m eet aga in. 

First Baptist Church 

El gi~·Eb0R'd1E W. BREITKREUZ. P astor 

MRS. MAGGIE BRJNKJ\1AN W OBIG 
of Cnnovn, South Dakota 

Mrs. Maggie Wobig o r E mery . S. Dak .. 
wa s born ln Ost F riesland. Germa ny on 
Feb. 7. 1869 a nd went Home to be w ith the 
Lord on Dec. 14 1964 a t the a ge of 95 
yea rs . Mrs . Wobig came to the United 
S la tes at the a ge or five w ith her paren ts 
a nd settled in the vicinity of Ackley. Iowa . 
She was married to Carl Wobig on May 
31 1889 in Sun Pralr le Townshi p, S. Dak . 
Slie was con verted in h er youth a nd bap
tized by the Rev. G. E nge lmann in Aplln g
ton. Iowa. She was a cha rter member of the 
Uni tyvllle Ba ptist Chur ch a nd rema ined a 
member ther e untt l the ch urch was recen tly 
dissolved . 

The childr en are William of Emery . S. 
Da k . : Edwi n of Canova. S. D a k.; Dr . John 
Wobig of Port land . Oregon ; Mrs. Ida L ohse 

BIBLE DAY 
SUNDAY, MARCH 14 
• Offerings for the wor ldw ide dis

tribut ion of Bibles a nd Chr is tian 
litera ture through our P ublica
tian Society and Amer ican B ible 
Society. 

of Mcintosh S. Da k. ; Mrs. L ou ise Rabe!1-
horst of Salem. S. Dak . ; and Mrs. L yd!a 
Koepsell of Ca nova. S. Dak. Mrs. Wobig 
was a real testim ony to God's wonderCul 
g ra ce. T he memor ial service was held. ln the 
Sun P rai r ie Baptist Church and bur ial was 
tn the Un ltyvl lle cemetery. 

Emery . L~~~la~~taFRIESEN Pastor 

l\IB. H E NRY HUSMANN 
of Rock Rapids, Iowa 

Mr H enry Husmann of Rock Rapids, 
Iowa· was born at Decatur. Il l. . on Sept. 
1. 1880. He was married on Feb. 17. 1903 
to Miss Jane Vust of Lit t le Rock. Ia . They 
had three ch ildren. Mrs. H usmann passed 
away in 1938, a nd their only son, H elnie, 
died in 1955. H e farmed near Lit tle Rock 
for six years. then moved east of Roc.k 
Rapids where he spent the remainde r of h is 
li fe. 

As a young m an he came to k now Ch ris t 
as h ls Savior was ba ptized and became a 
mem ber o f the First Ba ptist Church. George , 
Iowa. 

On Dec. 25, 1939 he married E lizabeth 
Joneschelt of Leigh, Ne br. After a Jong 
lllness Mr H usmann passed away on Dec. 
20. 1964 a·t the Rock Rapids H ospita l. He 
reached the age of 84 years. 3 months and 
19 days. H e lea ves to m ourn h ls death, his 
wife E llzabeth; h ls da ug hter. ( Fred a) Mrs. 
Andrew Voss; a daughter-in-law, Mrs. H ei
n le H usmann. of Villa rd . Min n.; one sister , 
T ina Beneke; 18 gr a ndchi ldren and 21 great
grandchlldren. 

First Ba¥tis t Chu rch 
George, owa J OH N REIMER. Pastor 

MR. J ULIUS JAEGER 
of Winnipeg, Mnnitoba 

Mr . J u lius J aeger of Win nipeg . Man. , was 
born Nov. 15 1884 in Kalisch . Pola nd. In 
1910 he married Rosalie Dorn and establish
ed a home in Wollhynla. In 1928 he emi
grated to Winn ipeg, Canada. Two years 
later h ls Iamlly joined h im In Canada . After 
having experienced Ch r ist as his personal 
Savior he was ba pt ized In F eb. 1933 by 
Rev. H:. P. Kayser a nd r eceived Into the 
fe llowship or the McDermot Aven ue Ba p
tis t Ch urch . where he remained a faith ful 
member u n til his death on J a n . 5. For a
bout 25 years he served our chu rch as sex
ton. showing untiring dlllgence and genu.ine 
concern for the good of the chur ch bul.Jdm g 
and its con gregation. After ha ving resig ned 
Crom h is work as janitor. Mr . Jaeger work
ed for the Cana dian John Woods. L td .. r e
tiring in 1954. 

He leaves to mourn h is homegoing h ls 
beloved wife : 6 sons: Jose ph of Ab botsford . 
B. C. : Alber t o f Winnipeg. Man. : Leona rd 
with the RCAF at T rento!)... Ontar io ; Rony 
or Por t Mellon, B. C.: 1'.dwa r d of Van
couver , B. C. : and Herbert of Vancouver, 
B. C.: 12 g randch ild ren a nd 2 gr eat-gra nd
children. 

McDermot Ave. Baptist Chu rch 
Winnipeg. Manitoba 

RE INHOLD KERST AN. P astor 

REV. OTTO W. BRENN ER 
of Cnrlstndt, New J ersey 

Rev. Otto Brenner of Carls ta dt, N. J. , 
wa s bor n in Dickinson Coun ty, Kansas on 
Dec. 2. 1876. He lived on a fa r m a nd at
te nded the local schools unlll h is m atricu
lation Cr om the Roches ter Theo logical Semi
nary. Crom which he g raduated in 1908. On 
May 27. 1908. he married the forme r Min
nie Brown ln the Pl lg rlm Ba ptist Ch u rch 
of Jersey City. N . J . H e a ccepted his fi rs t 
call to l..em berg ._. Sask.. Canada a nd then 
to Ger mantown. "" Da k .. a nd 7 years la ter 
to Pek in. Illi nois and spent two years 
there. ACter 7 years a t both I nd ia napolis. 
India na and Shente ld, Iowa a nd 9 yea rs at 
George. Iowa. he served a t Wess ing ton 
Springs, S . Dak . He came to Car lstadt, 
N. J .. ln 1952 and shortly thereaCter he be
came the pastor of the Ca r ls tad t Baptist 
Church. wher e he served u nt ll h is dea th . 

In June 1958. a reception was he ld tn 
the Chu rch Ha ll to observe the Bren ners' 
50th Weddin g An niversary . T he mornin g 
service that d ay commemorated the 50th 
ann iversary o f :Rev. Otto Bre nner' s ordina
tion . Surviving. in a ddi t ion to h ls wife. 
a re two sons: Gordon of Carls tad t , fo rmer 
Magistra te: a nd D r. Carl F . B renner of Al
ba ny. N . Y .. who recent ly re ti red f rom the 
Ar my : two daughters: Mrs. Helen Suden ga 
a nd Miss Sy lvia Brenner. both o! Geor ge, 
Iowa: two s is ters: H uldah Schroeder a nct 
Mrs. Cha rles Zoschke, both of Woodb ine 
K a nsas: a nd 2 grandch lld ren. · 

Mere words can never reveal the wonder
Cul tnspt ratton of th is man oC God to h is 
fa m ily and to h ls chlldr en . H e loved h is 
fellow ma n a nd had a chllcllike fai th tn the 
flna t victory of good over evil. H e has gone 
to be with lhe Lord a nd Master. W hom h e 
served so lon g and well. 

Carlstadt. New Jersey 
THE FAMI LY 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 15) 

This honorable recognition will be be
stowed on him officially at the llOth 
a nniversary program of the church to 
be held on April 3 and 4, 1965. These 
anniversary services, originally sched
uled for Jan. 16 and 17, had to be 
postponed because of a severe blizzard 
in the New York City area. Dr. Frank 
H. Woyke, executive secretary, and 
Rev. Rubin Kern, Eastern District sec
retary and a former pastor, will be the 
anniversary program speakers. Rev. 
Alphonz Lamprecht is pastor of the 
church. 

G i\'lrs. Ethel l{ruse of Philallelphia., 
Pa., the widow of the late Rev. F. P. 
Kruse, was called Home to glory on 
Feb. 1st at 81 years of age. (Her 82nd 
birthday would have been on Feb. 16). 
The Memorial Service was held on 
Wednesday, F eb. 3, at t he Home's 
Chapel. She had been active in the 
administration and as a nurse of the 
Chicago and Philadelphia Homes for 
the Aged. For the past 19 years she 
had been a guest in the Philadelphia 
Home. Recently she completed her 103 
page life's story which was described 
in the "Baptist Herald." She was a 
member of the F leischmann Memorial 
Baptist Church of Philadelphia. She 
and Rev. F. P. Kruse were married 
in the Philade lphia Home's Chapel on 
Feb. 16, 1933 with Rev. M. L. Leusch
ner officiating. 

CJ The Oncken Publishing H ouse of t he 
Baptist Union located in Kassel, Ger
many has announced the retirement 
of Mr. Eberhard Schroeder as the di
rector and business manager of the 
publishing ho use effec tive Dec. 31, 
1964. He served in this position with 
meritorious d is tinction and remarkable 
success for 34 years. Mr. Schroeder 
has frequently visi ted the NAB church-

es and taken part in conference ses
sion on several trips to the United 
States and Canada while attending 
sessions of the Baptist World Con
gress. He has been succeeded by Mr. 
Hans Medernach. The "Baptist Her
ald" family and the Roger Williams 
Press wan t to extend their best wishes 
to him in his "active retiremen t" and 
to congratulate him on the distinguish
ed 34 years of service at the Oncken 
House. 

WE THE WOMEN 
(Continiied from page 16) 

pleting my nurses' training in Danzig, 
I married Mr. Willy Herke in Lodz, 
Poland. We have been blessed with 
four boys a nd two girls, now between 
the ages of 24 and 7 years. In January 
1945 we had to ftee Poland a nd make 
our way to Germany where we stayed 
fo t· 7 years. In March 1952, we emi
grated to Vancouver, B. S. where we 
joined the Bethany Baptist Church. 
From the beginning, I participated in 
the activities of the Woman's Mission
ary Society where I served both as 
group leader and secretary. This year 
I was elected president. I am g rateful 
for the new avenue of service opened 
to me as editor of the German Pro
gram Packet a nd am hoping to be of 
real help to the W. M. U." 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
FELLOWSHIP 

By Mrs. Willy H erk e 
of Vancouve r , B. C. 

E llitor of German Program Pa.elect 

"Are you a minister's wife too?" 
were the first words greeting me when 
I opened the door to one of the guest 
rooms to our Headquarters building in 
Forest Parle For the first time in my 
life I was a lmost sorry, that I had 
to deny the question. 

At the beginning I felt a bit stran ge 

among the members of · t he E xecutive 
Committee because I knew none of 
them personally, but after supper our 
fine president, Mrs. Delmar Wesseler, 
had planned an hour for getting ac
quainted. That really warmed us up 
and brought us closer together. 

It was interesting to learn that the 
Executive Committee consis t s of 6 
ministers' and 4 laymen's wives, all of 
whom a re busy in the various activi
ties of their own churches a nd fami
lies, but who were nevertheless willing 
to accept new duties and responsibili
ties for our W. M. U. 

During the two days of long and 
strenuous meetings, \.Ve had a good 
opportunity to broaden our knowledge 
about the genera l wor k in Forest Park 
and abou t our Woman's Union. We be
came familiar with the various serv
ices which the Execut ive Committee 
renders and realized that each of the 
10 members has her special assign
ment. We rejoiced together t hat the 
Lord had blessed the work in the past, 
especially in the "Wh ite Cross" field, 
and encouraged us to find new and 
better ways to reach our higher goals. 

During the meetings, a song came 
repeatedly to my mind: "Blest be the 
tie that binds," which expressed my 
own feeli ngs exaclly for I fel t t hat un
breakable tie that bound us together 
in common allegiance to Christ and 
prompted us to dedicate ourselves to 
the work of t he W. M. U. 

Together with the new challenge, 
God had a great joy in store for me. 
In connection with the meetings in 
Forest P ark I could visit my dear 
eldest brother a nd his wife, Rev. a nd 
Mr s. Helmut Dymmel in Wilmette, Ill. 
The harmony in their cozy home, the 
true love, t he understanding a nd the 
encouragement they offered me were 
addi tional blessings for wh ich I am 
truly thankful to God. I came home 
to Vancouver inspired and r ewarded ! 
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Order your examination kits and complete supplies for any of the following courses: 

" DISCOVERING WITH CHRIST- Gospe l Light 
Introductory Kit 10-day _________ _ $ 5.95 

5-day __ _ __ ____ _ $4.95 
Free re ntal filmstr ip 

" PROCLAIMING CHRIST OUR PEACE" 
- Scripture Press 

In troductory Kit ---------------- $6.95 
Free re ntal film strip 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 

"MY SAVIOUR TEACHES ME"-Standa rd 

Introducto ry Kit ---------------- $4.95 
Free re nta I fi I mst ri p 

" GOD AND HIS WORD"-Jud son 

In troductory Kit ------ - - -------- $5.95 
Free re ntal f ilms trip 
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